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BOOK Ill. 
CllAPTER V. AT HAZLEHURST AGAIN. 

TuE cottage at Hazlehurst was beginning to 
look bright and pretty, with its orchard trees 
full of blossom, and tbe climbillg white roses 
on the house all coming out into bloom, when, 
one morning towards the end of May, a 
hasket carriage, drawn by a pair of sbowy little 
ponies, appeared befpre the garden gate of Mrs. 
Saxelby's dwelling. 

The vigilant Betty, wbose ears had been at
tracted by the sound of wbeels, annonnced to 
ber mistress that there was a "wicker-work 
shay" at the door, and that a lady had alighted 
from it, and was coming up the garden towards 
the hOllse. 

The lady was Miss Penelope Charlewood. 
She trod EO close on Betty's heels, that the 
latter had scareely finished lier announcement, 
before Miss Charlewood tapped at the sitting
room door, and requested permission to enter. 
She was dressed in a plain morning snit of 
brown holland, and wore a straw hat and a pair 
of driving-gloves. 

" How d'ye do, Mrs. Saxelby? May I come 
in?" 

Mrs. Saxelby was sitting with an open book 
before her, and her netting in her hand. She 
looked up at her visitor with a little start and a 
flush of surprise. 

"Oh pray eame in, Miss Charlewood. I am 
very glad to see you." 

"Well, that's more than I deserve, for it is 
an age since I have been over to Hazlehurst." 

" It is more than three weeks, certainly; but 
you and Clement are the only members of your 
family who ever do come to see me now, and I 
have not so many friends that I can afford to 
qnarrel with those who remain to me." 

" You mustn't be angry with mamma, Mrs. 
Saxelby. It isn't because she doesn't like you 
as much as ever, that she hasn't been out bere for 
so long_ But the fact is, she is very much dis
inclined to go anywhere, and latterly she has 
been compelled to a good deal of exertion-for 
her-on Augusta's account. I'll tell you all 
about it by.and-by." 

"Ob, I'm not angry with Mrs. Charlewood." 
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"No. You're never angry witlt au)'body. 
That is tlte only vice you have, I believe. But 
it's a very serious one, let me tell you. People 
ought to be angry son,etimes." 

"Shall I begin to practise upon yauP" asked 
Mrs. Saxelby, with a faint smile. 

" No; don't do that, for I've come all pur
pose to ask you and Dooley to take a drive 
with me this lovely morning. It will do you 
good. Wltere i. Dooley? Mrs. Saxelby, I 
adore that child for smacking Miss Fluke's 
face." 

" Did you hear of it P" 
"Hear of it P Of course I heard of it. 

Miss Fluke tells everybody. It was lovely of 
bim; lovely. Think of tbe beroism of that 
shrim~ of a creature doing battle agaillst Miss 
Fluke s twelve stone! Mind against matter, 
wasn't it?" 

Mrs. Saxelby shook her head with a de· 
precating air, and left the room to d"ess 
herself fur the drive, and to send for Dooley 
out of the kitchen garden, where he was watch. 
ing the operations of the man who acted as gar
dener, and driving that somewhat slow-witted 
individual into great difficulties by his search
ing questions as to what made the cabbages 
grow? 

Miss Charlewood sat by herself iu the little 
parlour for some five miuutes; during which 
time her thoughts went back to tbe last day of 
the music meeting, and the accident to little 
Corda, with which such a number of subsequent 
circumstances appeared to be linked. It was 
from that day that she dated her own perception 
of Clement's growing fonduess for ~Iabcl. 

"How many things have happencd since 
then!" thoug~t Miss Charlewood; "and it is 
not yet a year ago !" 

She had learned from her brother that Mabel 
had rejected him. In answer to some little 
stinging speech, sllch as Penelope was wont to 
utter aliou! friend and foe alike, Clement had told 
her gravely that neither she nor any of his 
family need be distressed on the score of a con
templated alliance with such yoor peoplc as Mr. 
Saxelby's widow and step·daugbter, for Miss 
Earnsbaw had refused him. Perhaps Clement 
would not have macle this confidence had he not 
been irritated by his sister's sneer; after he had 
made it, he walked away in silence, and I'lainly 
showed that he theneeCorth should declme to 
discuss tbe subject. Although, as we know, 
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Penelope had used her shrewd knowledge of 
Mabel Earnshaw's eharaeler to awaken her 
pride, and brulg about this vcry resnlt, and 
although she had even eon/ldcntly told her 
father that such a rcsult would inevitably be 
brought about it' she were permitted to manage 
the matter in her own fashion, yet her first feel
ing on receiving ClemenL's confession was one 
of grcat resentment against Mabel. 

It£fuse Clemcnt! Refuse her dear good 
clever brother Clement! What was the girl 
drcaming of P 

"It turns out luckily, of course; but it's 
quite outrageous of Mabcl, all the same!" ex
claimed Miss Cbarlewood, mentally. But by
mid-by she got ovcr that feeling in a great 
measure. Penclope Cbarlewood was too clear· 
headed and clever not to perceive the utter un
reasonablencss of any such resentment, and her 
combativeness wa.. presently aroused on behalf 
of the absent Mabel, by Augusta's frequent 
attacks upon her former dear friend, unlil at last 
Penelope eame to be looked upon in the family 
as the recognised champion of Mrs. Saxelby and 
ber daughter. 

")labcl Earnshaw has refused Clem, papa, 
so you need not feci any more anxiety about 
that matter," Miss Chadcwood had said to her 
father. 

" Is it possible your brotber was such a fool 
as to ask her to marry him? Good Hcavens! 
what an escape he has had-what an escape we 
have all had! IIowever, after the step that 
misguided girl bas takcn, with the concurrence, 
too, of Iter weak mother, of course Clement is 
entirely cured of his folly." 

" Uwnl'h !" said Miss Charlewood. 
But after Ihat time she did go once or twice 

to ITllzlehurst to see the widow. The first lime 
she told Clement carelessly of her having done 
so, she was rewarded by the kindest smile she 
had seen on his face for many a day (for Clement 
had grown very grave and stern), and by a warm 
pressure of his hand. "I only go out of aggra
vationJ" explained Penny, fI ruld to assert my 
right of pnvate judgment. I don't ehoosc to 
let Augusta and Miss Fluke talk me dOlrn, on 
any subject whatever." 

N evert/lOless ber brother's smile had bcen 
very sweet to her; and as we all k.now how soon 
any ono becomes endeared to us, towards whom 
we have performed a k.ind action, Penelope 
began thenceforward to grow quite fond of Mrs. 
Saxelby, and to toke her and Dooley completely 
under her wing. 

"I'm yeady," cricd Dooley, appearing at the 
silting-room do,r. "I Saw de pouics. I like 
'em. Mav I <1il'e r' 

" We'll- sec abont Ihat, Dooloy. Are you 
ready, Mrs. Saxclhy? Please to get in that 
side. Betty, get u footstool for Master Julian 
to sit On in front of us. That's it. YQtI can 
go home now, Jackson. Mr. Clement will meet 
me and drive me back. Give them their heads . 
Go along, J Mk and J ill, like a pair of beauties 
as you arc." 

And the spirited little bensls rallied oIT 

bmly with their light load. "Yon're not 
afraid to tru.st y01U1!ll1f with me, Mrs. Saxelby ? 
I'm a pretty fair whip, and the ponies are per
fectly steady." 

"Oh no I'm not at all afraid on fbe country 
roads. 1-':""1 don't much like a lady'S driving 
in town." 

"I thought it wonld be so much nicer to get 
rid of the servant. One can't talk witli a 
groom's car within three inches of your he.ad. 
So I brought this little trap and the pODles, 
which I can manage by myself." 

"It is very pleasant, indeed," said ],frs. 
Saxelby, leaning back in the carriage. 

Tlte day "as delieinu.s, the country all burst
ing into fresh green, and the rapid easy motion 
of the "ebicle was exhilarating. A delicate 
colour came into Mrs. Saxelby's pale cheek, and 
her eyes grew bright under these combined 
pleasant ulfiuenees. 

"I have some news to give you, Mrs. 
Saxelby," said Penelope, when they had pra
ceeded a litlle distance. 

II Some news P" 
"Yes. Augusta is going to be ms.rried." 
"Really? I am very glad to hear it, and I 

hope she wilt be happy." 
"Oh, I dare say she will be as happy as one 

can expect," rejoined Penelope, rubbing the 
handle of the driving-whip across her chin~ 
with a little air of vexation. "There will 
al ways be troubles, of eouroSe- Somebody is 
sure to have a handsomer gown than she Itas, 
or a newer-fashioned bonnet. These things 
must happen sometimes." 

" Do you like your future brother· in-law ?" 
"No, I don't. But that's of very little con

sequence. He has good points. I think he 
won't make Gussy" bad liusband, because her 
peculiarities won't worry him as they wonld 
some men. He's as placid as a sbeep-and 
nearly as silly. But he comes of a good fntnily, 
and IS a gentleman in his ways, and will have 
plenty of Uloney some day." 

" I suppose he does not belong to Hammer-
ham pH 

" No; his family are Irish people-" 
U Irish P" 
" Yes; all beginning with capital O's for 

generations back. Which is an unspeakable 
comfort. His name is Dawson. The Reverend 
Malachi Dawson." 

" A. clergyman ?" 
"'1'0 be sure. Augusta wonld never have 

married any but a parson. And he'. horribly 
low church too, whICh I detest. He has just 
got a living in tbe neighbourhood of EasLfield. 
A charming house and grounds, I believe. And 
the marriage is to toke place soon. The day is 
not fixed, but I believe it will be at the begiIl
nill1/, of July." 

'lhere was a little panse. and then Jnlian ob
sorved iu an abstracted manner, and as a gene
ral proposilion not especially applicable to tbe 
present circumstances, that" Duck and Dill" 
wcre "pitty," and that he was not "lightened 
of , em. I 
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"Thnt mellllS, that you want to drive; eh, 
Dooley 1" .aid Miss CharlelVood. 

"'Es," answered Dooley, honestly. 
"Oh, pray he careful; don't give him the 

reins ,,. med his mother. 
"Never fear, Mrs. Snxelby. Dooley shall 

stand here at my knee, nnd he shall hold one bit 
of the reins, and I'll hold the other, and we'll 
drive together. So." 

This arrangement, though not quite up to the 
height of that ideal happiness, drivin~ the 
ponies" all by himself," was yet very defight
ful to Dooley, who \\'isely made the best of the 
circumstances. 

"You can understand, Mrs. Saxelby, that 
mamma has been a good deal occupied, when I 
tell you that, besides Mr. Dawson, we have 
had h~ mother and cousin staying at the mauor 
for the last fortnigh!.." 

"Indeed 1" 
Ye.; and we have I,M to go ahout with 

them a good deal. The cousin, Mi1!S O'Brion, 
is a great horsewoman-like most Irishwomen, 
I believe-and Clem has heeu her cavalicr, and 
shown her thc neighbourhood." 

"Indeed ?" 
Mrs. Saxclb," voice """ the lenst bit con

strained, and she drew' her sb .... 1 round J,er 
shoulders with a suppressed sigh. 

(( You're not cold, Mrs. Saxelby P" 
"No, Dot cold. Bot I bolieve there io a touch 

of east in the wind; and a cloud passed across 
the sun; and-and- it is not quite as pleasant 
as it was." 

"We will turn and take the Rigsworth Park 
road home, if you like. Steady, Jill, steady, pet; 
that's it, go along, beauties." 

"Do 'long, booties!" eehoed Dooley. 
"What was I saying P Oh yes. About Miss 

O'Brien. Sbe is charmed with the rides and 
drives about here; and she told mt>, wilh her 
piquant little t .. te of a brogue, that she was 
qUlte astonished to find anything fresh and 
green within twenty miles of Rammerham; for 
that she bad imagmed it to be darkened with 
a perpetual cloud of smoke, and surronnded by 
a 80rt of wizard's circle of cinders for miles and 
miletr." 

"Is she---I suppose--she is handsome 1" 
"She is an exceedingly fine girl, and better 

than handsome. I think she has the brightest 
and most expresei,c face I ever Sa\T, and she is 
as clever a& she can be. I wisb her cousin Ma
lachi bad half her braius! Clement is delighted 
to find that she "ill Jisten to hi. holding forth 
on I,i. pet hobby-Gaudryand Charlewood, and 
all their wonderful enterprises in the four quar
ters of tbe globe-for any length of time. And 
wbat's more, she remember3 what he tells her. 
She astonished papa at dinner yesterday, by 
correctinll him about the number of miles 
already 100d down, of tho new South American 
Railway." 

" She mnst be very clever," said Mrs. Saxclby, 
faintly. 

"She is. Sbe really is. But, errtre nou" 
Pm not sure that ber memorY wonld have beeu 

9uite .0 accurate, if thc information had been 
Imparted by papa instead of Clem. lIowever, 
tha.t's no bus mess of ours, is it P" 

H Dh no," rejoined Mrs. Sa.."t.elby, in a queer 
little voice t.hat didn't seem to helon" to her ' 
and thcn shc relapsed into a silence °that w~ 
unbroken by eithcr until thcy came wilhin sight 
of the ,vidow's cottn~c at Hazlehurst. 

H Derc's Mr. 'l'nrJewood!" shouted Dooley. 
It Mr. 'l'arlewood, I've been diving!" 

"You'll dive again, head - foremost out of 
th~ carriage, if you don't keep still, Dooley," 
SaId Penelope. "Now, see here. }'or ju,t 
this last little bit, I'll give you the reins mto 
your own hands, all by yourself. Raid them 
very stendy. Now, bring us up to the gate in 
st.y[e." 

Clement Ch.,1ewood was waiting at the little 
garden gate, and carue forward to EelI' his sistor 
and :Mrs. Saxelby ant of the carringe. 

"I hope yon have had a pleasant drive, Mrs. 
Saxelby," said Clement. 

lIe had liflcd ant Dooley in his arms, and 
was stroking the little fellow's cill'ls from his 
forehead as he held him. Something came up 
into 1frs. Saxclby's throat and gave her a 
choking sensation that made her eyes fill with 
tears. 

" Thank you; a charming drive. I-I hear 
-dear me, I dou't know what this can be in 
my thro.t-I hear that I h.,'e to congratulate 
Augusta." 

"Thank you. Yes, wc are to lose her very 
soon; bnt my mother will have her compara
tively near at 'haud, after all. It is scarcely likc 
a separation." 

"Mrs. Charlewood is fortunate. I have to 
be parted from my :Mabel, and ,vithont t,hc com
fort of confiding her to a huaband's protecting 
love." 

Mrs. Saxclby let her tears brim over and run 
down her cheek!!, without saying any I hing more 
of lhe choking sensation in hcr throat. 

Dooley struggled down out of Clemenl's 
arms, and, running to his mother, took hcr 
baud. 

"Tibby mll tum back, mnmma," said ho, man· 
fully. "I 8Dor s'e will tum back. 'Cos Tihby 
said so." 

"Good-bye, Mrs. Sa".le1by," slid Penelope. 
"I won't get out, thank you; we must bc 
driving homewards. If you'll Ict me, I will 
come again bcrone long, and givc Dooley another 
lesson 111 driving. J) 

Penelope did not appear to sec :Mrs. Saxelby's 
tears. She never required any softncss of sym
pathy from others, amI never expressed any to 
others. But perhaps hcr feigned unconscious
ness was real kindness. 

'I'hc widow stood inside the garden gate and 
watched thc vchicle as it rolled swiflly away 
along tbe level roat!. Then she wcnt into her 
little silting-room-whioh somchow looked very 
poor and threadbare to her cyes undcr thc 
bright sunlight-and, taking Dooley on her 
Imee, held thc child's soft check to hcr breast, 
and cried until his yellow curls were all wet 
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Rnd mRtl ed with her tears. The loving docile 
little fellow sat vcry still "ith his arms round 
his mother's neek, only offering from time to 
time his great. comfort and panacea for all ills: 

"'fibby will tum baek, mamma; I 800r Tibby 
noill turn back." 

CIlAPTEn. vr. MACBETH AT KILCLARE. 

MONDAY night carne; the first night of the 
season at Kilclare. The cstablishment of Mrs. 
Bridget Bonny was in a flutter of expectation 
and exeitemcnt. On the first night of the 
season, Tcddy Molloy, Biddy's step·son, always 
gave his two apprcnticcs leavc to go to the play, 
and he and his wife usually went into the pit 
themselves; in fact, the wbole bousehold turned 
ant, witb the exception of old Joe Bonny 
and the foreman: wba was n Methodist, and 
held tbeatres to be sinful. The performanee 
commenced at seven, so Mrs. Walton and Mabel 
set off for the tbeatre at a little before six, 
preceded by Pat Doyle, the washerwoman's 
son, who was engaged to earry a basket eon
tailling their stage dresses to and from the 
thcntro cvery evening for tbe weekly stipend of 
one shilling. 

Mabel had no more oncrous task to perfonn 
011 this first evcning than to appear as a witch 
and join in the choruses. She was therefore 
free from rcsponsibility, alld could ohscrve 
evcrything around her with tolerable calmness. 
Nevertheless, she fclt a thrill of excitement and 
nervousness when, from the dressing.room 
which she and her aunt shared with old Mrs. 
Darling, she heard the sudden rush of footsteps 
and the Babel of voices that followed the open
ing of the gallery door. The stairs leading np 
to the gallery pnssed elose to the wall of Mabel's 
dressing-room, and she felt them sbake beneath 
the c1atler of hurrying feet, and heard the noisy 
greetings and shouts of that portion of I he 
audience known in theatri",,1 parlance as the 
"O'ods" 

,;, I think there will bc a good house," said 
Mrs. Darling, in her measured accents. 

Mrs. Darling was to play one of thc three 
weird sisters, and wns bugily engaged in cover. 
ing her fat placid countenance wil h a perfect 
nctwork of hlack lines: wbich may harc looked 
haggard and awful at a distance, but which, 
viewed near, gavc her face the appearance of a 
railway map. 

t! P;n sure I hope so," said ~fl's. Walton. 
" l think the business is likely to bc good on 
t.hc wholc. This was alw.ys onc of the best 
theatrical towns in Ireland for its size." 

H Half hour, ladics!H cried n high shrill voice 
outsidc Ihe dool'. 

" What is it? What does hc say, aunt?" 
.sked M.bel, combing out her long thick hair, 
which she was to wcar loose .nd dishevelled 
about her shoulders; that being thc indisllCn
sable eoiffure for a witch in the days of King 
Duncan. 

"'l'hat's the caU.boy, Mabel. He is calling 
the half hour; that is to say, you have slill 
thirty minutcs bcfore the overture begins." 

"1.1i .. Bell is eompletely new to thi~gs 
theatrical, I sec," said Mrs. DarllDg! affiung 
two long matled elf-Ioeks of grey half to the 
nondescript turban whieh she was about to put 
on her head; having first carefully combed .back 
her 01'f'1l smooth light hair, and fastened It up 
out of sight . 

IC WeB, yes i in a measure she J5 ~ew to 
them. She lived for some years m ~'l 
familv. But that was when she was a cbt1.. 
and i never let the children be very much III 
the theatre." 

H Your 50n/' said ~rrs. Darling, grandly, U is, 
I am plcascd to hear, considered one of the 
most risiug scene-painters of tbe day. He h .. 
won golden opinions from all sorts of people, 
AIrs. Walton." 

" I am vcry glad to hear you say. so. Jaek 
is an.bitious, for all IllS careless light-hearted 
manner," 

"He may justly be so. Many. of all! first 
artists have sprung from the theatrICal pamtlllg
room. Da\·id Cox. Roberts--" 

"Ten minutes, ladies!" 
" Dear mc, 1 must hasten. I did not think 

it was so lale." 
Mrs. Darlin~ eontinued her toilet some

what more qUIckly than before, but witb a 
sort of melhodieal majesty that never deserted 
her. 

As soon as Mabel was dressed-and perhaps 
somc of my readers may like to know that the 
eostume of a Scotlish witch in lhat remote 
period was supposed to be accurately repre
senleu by a clean white petticoat, a pair of 
ncal· black leather shoes, a brown bedgown, 
grecn and blue tartan eloak, and fiowing 
hair-she aecompanied her aunt into the 
green-room. It was lighted by a eouple of 
gas-burners fixed au each side of the ehimne),
piece. Beside. the spears and banners there 
wn. 1l0W a pile of round pasteboard shield. 
covered with silver paper, and there were three 
wooden props-of the kind used in suburban 
gardens to sustain clothes-lines-leaning up in 
a earner, and inlended for the use of tlie three 
prineipnl witches. The only person in the room 
when Mabel aud her aunt entered it, was Mr. 
Shaw. He was transformed, by menus of a 
flowing white wig and benrd, into a very vene· 
rabie-looking King Dunean, aud was walking 
up and down rcpeating his part iu short jerky 
sentenccs. Preseully came in, various other 
members of the eompany. Mr. Moffatt dressed 
as Macduff, and looking very fierce abeut the 
hend, and very mild about the legs. Mr. Coj!C
slake as Bnnquo, wilh n false black beard, hke 
lhe cnriy wit> of a wax doll, and "ery pink 
cattail stockllll;'" Miss Lydia Sf. Aube!t 
dignified and Imposing iu the long purp~ 
robes of Lady Maebeth, and with a square of 
white cashmere bound au her head by a golden 
eirclet. 

It was all poor enough, aud had a large 
elemcnt of thc ahsurd ill It, whiclt Mabel wos 
fully alive to, but yet tltore was n eertaill 
glamour of romance over the shabby place and tho 
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third-rate players. There wa. a certain poetry, 
and an escape from the hard actualities, in the 
very fact of having to utter such words as those 
of Shakespeare's tragedy of Macbeth, and in the 
attempt to body fortb, however inadequately, 
those wondrous creatures of the poet's imagina
tion. And let it be remembered that, inferior 
as were most of tbe performers to the height of 
the task assigned to them, there were probably 
few, ir any, persons even among the better 
portion of the audience, capable of reading and 
expounding three consecutive lines of the play 
as intelliaently as the great majority of those 
provinci;;!' players. The very quaintness of the 
phraseology which would have rendered many 
passages obscure to the general reader, was, by 
habit and tradition, clear and familiar to the 
actors, and acquired force and meaning to 
many ears for the first time, being interpreted 
hy their lips. 

U Overture, ladies! Overture, gentlemen !" 
bawled the call-bay-who was a son of Nix, 
the versatile property-man, and was himself 
attired in a kilt and a tarlan scarf, ready to per
sonate Fleance. Presently, with a crashing 
preliminary chord, tbe orch,slra struck up a 
medley of national airs. Not Scotch tnnes, 
but Irish melodies. And the selection ter. 
minated wit.h an air of local celebrity, called 
Jerry the Buck, to whose marked rhythm 
the stamping feet of the" gods" kept accurate 
time. 

" Couldn't get on in Kilclare without Jerry 
the Buck," said Mr. Moffatt. "The gallery boys 
expect it to be played at least once every even
ing throughout the season." 

Mabel had alreadv seen little Corda Trescott. 
Mrs. Walton had asked the child to spend Sun
day with them, and had taken her to church, 
and for a long country walk in the evening, and 
had sent her home fall of delighL and gratitude. 
Her J'oy at meeting Mabel again, knew no 
bonn s. 

'I'be little creature was 10 personate lhat one 
of the apparitions which" wears upon his baby 
brow tbe round and top of sovereiguty," and she 
came into the green-room witb her gold-brown 
curls waving round her delicate face, and crept up 
close to Mabel's side in shy silence. Cordelia 
Trescott was one of those beings. the natnral 
refinement of whose aspect it is impossible to 
vulgarise by any outward circumslances. Dress 
her as you would, surround hcr with wbat 
coarse or absurd setting you might, she shone 
out pure and delicate as a lily, and could 110 
more be made to look vulgar than lhe fiower 
itself can. 

U Well, Corda, are you going to sing in the 
choruses? I have never yet heard your voice, 
you know," said Mabel. 

"Yes, Miss Mabel. I know all the music 
quite correcUy, papa says." 

Presently, a VIOlent shaking administered by 
the prompter to the sheet of Iron banging ovcr 
his head announced the thunder with which tLc 
awful tragedy begins; and Nix, the indispen
sable, lightened from a tin tray at the wing, 

with weird elTect. The house was full, aud 
the audiellce in high good humour. All the 
old well-known favourites-among whom Miss 
Lydia St. Aubert was perhaps the chicf-were 
received wilh cnt,husiaslic applause, and Ihe 
new comers werc greeled encouragingly. When 
Nix put. his hend inside lbe green-room door, 
and said : "AU tbe witehcs, please. Every
body.y-y!" Mabcl trembled with excitemcnt. 
She took Corda's hand and followed Mrs. 
Walton on to thc sta!!"e, to the quaint strains 
or old Matthew LOCke's music-music morc 
appropriate, perhaps, lo the notion of a 
wilCh cntertaiued by his Majesty King Jamcs 
the I"irs!, than to those wild grim cancel" 
lions of tbc poet's braiu, wbo met Macbetb 
upon tbe blasted Leal h, and subt.ly temptcd 
lum with s,Pokcn suggestions of his owu un
utt ered deSIrCS. 

The gas was turned down very low (accord
iug to immemoriAl usage in the witches' scenes), 
and whcn Mabel fairly found herself first on the 
stage, tbc front of the house seemed to her un
accustomed eyes like some cave or guU seen in 
a dream, and peopled with shadowy pale faces 
surging out of the darkness. Afler a sccond 
or two, she was able to make out the shape of 
tl,e theatre, t he divisions of the boxes, and thc 
sloping crowd of hcads that filled the gallery to 
I he ceiling. 'I'hen how thankful did she feel 
to be one of an undistinguished throng, and to 
know herself an insignificant and irresponsible 
member or it! H No one will look at me!" 
thought Mabel, with a sigh of relief. And 'yet 
she was mistakcn in so thinking. The theatrwal 
public of Kilclarc was limited in nu mbers, and 
strongly interest.cd in each ind,vidual member 
of lIfr. lIfolIaU's company. They partook, in
deed, vcry much of the sort of spirit that any 
one who has conversed with aelors of the old 
scbool may have beard attributed to thc play-
110ers of Bath aud York some forty years ago. 
Centralisation-lhat moderu offspring of sleam 
and the electric telegraph-has alTeeted, not 
only kings and kaisers, potentates and prince
lings, but the mimic monarchs of the stage. 'llhe 
days are over when it was possible to achieve 
and retain a high professional rcpulalion as 
an actor, without havinl!: appeared on thc 
metropolit an boards. Siill, here and there, 
ill out-of-the-way nooks aud corners of thc 
kingdom, somcwhat of the old local feciillg 
remains; and it was so ill the good. town of 
Kilclare. 

Teddy Molloy, seated in the centre of the pit, 
had been dispensinir lo his imlllediate ncigh
bours such scraps of information II ith rcgard 
to his step-mather's lodgers, as he ihoughL fit 
to imparl; and consequently it was very soon 
kUOWil to a larJrc number of the audience that 
" lhe purty girl with I he thick dark hair, and 
the nate little fut and ankle," was a niece of 
their old and respected favourite,1\1rs. lI'alton. 
Rnmours prescntly bcgan to circulate that she 
had been" great heiress, had lost. all ber pro
perty, aud WaS obliged to take to the stage to 
support herself and her family: which rutllours 
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caused much interest in "Miss M. A. Bell," 
and prcpared the Kilela.re critics te reeei ve 
ber elforts with considerable favour, whenever 
she should cssay a part. For it is a singular 
fact that while few people would submit to have 
their shoes spoiled, or their clothes cut awry, 
by inexperienced amateur shoemakers and 
tailors, Oil the plea that those artisans had never 
studied shoemaking or tailoring, yet in things 
theatrical the public-and the public of bigger 
places than little Kilclare-ofteu seem. as will
lllg to welcome and pay for 'prentice work as 
for skilled labour. 

Mabcl, bowcvcr, unconscious of the uot.ire 
she was attracting, went t.!Jrough her part of bhe 
music witb conscientious attention to the in· 
structions of MI'. 'l'rcscott. Sue also made the 
useful discover.v that her arms and legs and 
hands, which migbt be trusted 10 fall into eaoy 
and graccful postures in private life witbout any 
'pecial tbougbt on ber part, became awkward 
and unmanageable on the boards of the .!.age ; 
and that, as her aunt, quoting from stores of 
professional tradition and experieuce, had told 
her, it absolulely required considerablc skill Hnd 
attention te learn to stand still with anytbing 
like ease or nutul'c. 

Mabel had bcgun her apprenticeship. 
Tbe tragcdy WCllt off with brilliant success. 

Mr. Wilfred J . Percival, who made his debut 
in Kilclare on the occasion, was received 
with signal favour. And all the critics (btoJore 
the curtain) a~reed tbat if his readings were 
occasionally Obscure, and his pronunciation 
somewbat too transatlantic, he yet made 
np for .11 shorl-comings by the s'plendour of 
hIS costumes, the power of his VOiCe, and the 
extraordinary vigour and energy of his final 
COlli bat witb Macdu1l'. Indeed, the contrast 
between his tnll figure and IlInscular wielding 
of the claymore, and poor Mr. Moffatt's diminu· 
tivc form and feeble swordsmansbip, may be 
said to hal'e almost shed a new aud radiant 
ligbt npon tbc moral of the play; for it was 
clear that nOI hing but the most triumphant 
virtue au the onc side, and the most conSC1Cllce
stricken villuuy on the other, could have given 
the tLaue of Fife the smallest chance in tbe 
conllict. To enable such. Macdufi' to vanqui.b 
sucb a 1>iacbcth, the former must Lave a very 
good cause iadecd ! 

The performances terminated with a farce, ill 
which Airs. '''alton performed a coulie servunt
~il'l, to the intense delight of ihe audience, and 
ill which thc scntentious low comedian reccived 
what t be Kilclare Courier called next morning', 
"un ovation.a And then the audience poured 
noi,ily out ot' thc little playbouse, aud troopcd 
away, scaltcrulg ,treams of talk and laughter 
lhrough t1", Cj ",cl streets of the town; and 
then thc lights wcre Pllt out in tbe front of thc 
theatre, the doors closed with a claug tbat 
ecboed through lhc cmpty house; stage 
dresses were chane-ed for st reet dresses) st.age 
pniut was washed on~ stllge wigs were l'C. 
moved; anu Mabcl, with Jack and 1hs. 
Wallon, walked home through the swect May 

night, disCAJ .. i"g the events of the evening,. in 
very good humour with themselves and With 

each other. 

VERY OLD NEWS. 

IT may not be univJlrsaliy known- but I hav~ 
it from a gentleman on whose word much reli
ance may be placed-ooe Sue~ouius-that the 
first chief editor of t.!Je first daily paper was no 
less a person than Julius C"",.r. My friend 
does not indeed affirm that J ulins opened an 
office in the aristocratic precinct of Summa 
Velia (Mount Palatine), or in the morc cem
mercial regiom of Janus Summns and Infimus 
(U pper and Lower Bankers' stroot.), still lesa 
that he was actuated by any mercenary motives 
iu mahng the first recorded plunge inte journa1-
ism, and that at a period of his not inactive 
life when consular duties must bave absorbed 
mucb of his time and attentioa True it is 
that a man in his position, with his ad:now
ledged capacity of doin~ three things at a time, 
and 1111 to perfection, nught havc thrown in an 
editorship, and made a good thing of it. Such, 
however, was not his atm. We shall presently 
see what 1Gru. 

Perbaps the .ery earliest suspicion of a 
regular paper was a certain serial, publi..hed 
lLnder the supervision of the Roman priesthood, 
and limited to two classes of information-I. 
register of birth. aud deaiJJs, and notices of the 
assumption of the" toga vici1is" (dress of man
bood), on which interesting occasions consider
able fees became payable inte the respective 
treasnries of the temples dedicated to Juno, 
Lucina, V cuus, and J UYellt.S. A kindred tax, 
having reference eS'pecia:lly to the first knicker
backers, might be Introduced in modern times, 
with Lbe double advaut~ of curbiDg the 
growing (,assion for iJJat hideous garment, and 
conlributlng bandsomely lo the Exchequer. 

Thc Emperor Augustus, for some unascer
lained reason, forbade the publication of the 
first desCription of aunouncement, but continued 
the latter. 

Stephen Pighins, of the low countries, who, 
in 1599, \lnblished Annals of the Magistrates 
and ProvlIlces under the Romans, presenls us 
witb some specimens of these early newsoSheets, 
adding iJlnt they were giveu te hun by James 
tiusius, who found t.!Jem among tbc papers of 
!..udovicus Vives. F .. rther authentication 
would be superiluous, cspeoially when it i. 
mentioned tbat Dodwell, ~uotin!) them in his 
Camdcllian lectures. together with some later 
examplcs (A.U.C. 691), st<ltes that he reccived 
I hem from a friend, Adrian Beverland, who had 
I hcm from Mr. Isaac Yossins, cauon of Wind
sor, who transcribed thclll from a parcel of in
scriptions preparcd by a gentlemau 1L1111ed 
Petavins (probably Denis Petau, the Jesuit) 
for Ihe press. 

'l'hat oerlaiu other registers were in existence 
before Cresar started his Daily News may be 
gathcred from 11 remurk Ul oue of Cicero's ora,. 

-
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tions (pro Syll.), in which he styles them 
u tabulre publicre." These, it is likely, were a 
kind of parliamentary report, having referencc, 
almost exclusively, to the proceedings of the 
senate: which numerous, grave, and regular 
body could never have carried on their vast and 
various business without some such registry. 

uDivus" Julius .knew, as well as any man, 
tbat a purely J;>arliamentnry journal, published 
u nnder authorlt}'," and, by consequence, sup
pressing everything the public most desired to 
know, would be hardly satisfactory to the latter. 
On the other hand, it is undeniably repugnant 
to the genius of an absolute government that its 
councils should be publicly revealed. He mia'ht 
have furthermore reflected that the amuslllg 
topics supplied by the casual occurrences of a 
great city are so far from harmful, under such 
a constitution, that they ",ather serl'e to draw 
away the minds of t he people from a too anxious 
scrutiny of state aiJ'airs. 

In pursnance of this view, tberefore, im
mortal Cresar decreed the establishment of a 
publication which should combine instruction 
with amusement, and detail at once the acts 
of the people and their rulers_ Perhaps by Ibis 
single act may the bero be said to bave dealt 
a fatal blow at tbe aristocratic tendencies of 
Rome_ 

Great was the success of the imperial Daily 
New.. (Cresar called it U Acta DiuIOa.") Its 
pages were quoted by the Roman historians, and 
appealed to by oratoIs as an authority it would 
be presumption to call in question_ The appem-
ance of the oracle, at any distance from the city, 
was a time of juhilee_ Tacitus tells us (Annal. 
lib. 16) that It was watcbed for with intense 
eagerness hy the army, and the provincial popu
lation generally. .And no wonder; for, in addi
tion to t.he graver doings of government, Cresar's 
Daily News furnished its readers with all the 
noteworthy occurrences of the seven-hilled cily, 
i1s trials, punishments, elections, buildings, 
sacrifices, prodigies, deaths, accidents, offences, 
&c. Cresar's staff of reporters (" actuarii") 
were active and intelligent men. 'We may be 

r.retty sure that the colossal gooseberry, grown 
ast year in the garden of Mr. Bubfinch, at 

Hemel Hempstead, had its prototype in that of 
Pnblius Sergius Loquens at Oslia. An addi
tional guarantee of authenticit,Y was dcrived 
from the fact that the chief magistrates actcd as 
Coosar'. snb-editors, and assumed the responsi
bility of every item of intelligence that was 
suffered to appear_ 

The daily ISSue (there were no evening or 
second editions) was, for certain cogent reasons, 
not eqna\ 10 that of the journals of our day. 
The" Acta Diurna" was not in a position to 
proclaim, with pardonahle exultation, that its 
circulation on-say the fourth of the nones of 
April-exceeded one hundred and seventeen 
thousand! It would perhaps be an error 011 

the complimentary side to estimate the circula
tion of Cresar's Daily News at frool fifteen to 
twenty copies_ Of these, one was carefully laid 
up, With other records, in thc Hall of Liberty. 

The rest, after going the round of tbe city found 
their w~y into the honds of the hungry nelVs
seekers In thc prOVIllCCS, where they circulated 
with a rapidity I hat, even in those days, left few 
Romans of education aud posilion lon~ in 
igllorancc of what was passing in the metropolis 
of the IVorld. 

We learn, from Cicero's cpistles, tbaL some 
small journal, of sEorting tendencies was al
ready exi!)ting in Rome. U ChresL~s's Gom
pilation" seems to have ministered to t.he fast 
young Romans lhe pabulum fW'nished by" Bell" 
to the H gentlemen sportsmen" of our own 
age. 

Cicero's reference to this publieatioll is lhe 
reverse of respectful. While governor of Cilicia, 
he had engaged his friend Crelius to supply him 
With the news of Rome. Crelius, either thinking 
that his fdend's mind needed relaxation, or, per
haps, Simply desirous of executing his task as 
~ompletely lIS possible, enclosed, in his first letter, 
a kind ~f journal of occurrences in lhe city, but 
of so trmal a character that Cicero, much dis
gusted, hastily responds: 

" Quid? tu me hoc," &c. " What! do you 
think that I left it in charge wilh you to bother 
me with aecounls of the matches of gladiators, 
adjournments of courts, and suoh-like articles, of 
wbicb, even when I am in tOlVn, nobody ven~ 
tures to speak to me? From you, 0 Ceelius, I 
expect a political sketch of the slate of the 
commonwealth-not a ChrcsLus's newspaper!" 
(Epist. Fam. lib. 2.) 

'fhe following cxlracts, as close as possible to 
the originals, may give an idea of the form and 
manner ofthese annoullcements : 

" ... u.c. 586, 5th of the kalends of ApriL 
The Fasces with Emilius the consul. 

"The consul orowned with laul'el, sncriOced 
at the temple of Apollo. Tile senate lL'!sembled 
at the Curia Hostilia, about the ei!?lll h 1I0ur, 
and a decree passed that prretors snould give 
sentence according to the edicts, wbicb were of 
perpetual validity." 

(Imitated by the fashionahle prints of tl1'O 
thousand years later: 

"His Royal Hiuhness the Prince of Wales, 
attended by Sir ~lliam Kllollys, rode on horse
back, and presided at a mecting of the Belgiau 
reception committee. 

"The House of Lords assemblcd at five 
o'clock, and, tell minutes later, adjourned for a 
fortni~ht.") 

"lourth of the kalends of April. Fasces 
with Licinius, the consul. 

"It thundercd." (Clne might have imagined 
this informalion superfluous; but the proceed
ings of J upitcr "'l'0Ilans'1 were, perlmps, 
habitually chronicled.) "This day, Marcus 
Snapula was accused of an act of violence, be
fore Caius Babius, prretor. Fifteen of the 
judges were for condemwng him, and tllil·ty
three for adjourning the casc." 

(Scapula eou Id not complain of a thin bench, 
nor, had U llabius" been all his Dallle implies, 
could he have requu'ed more aid in the discharge 
of his official functions .) 
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"Third of the kalends of April . Fa,ees with 
Emilius. It rained stones on Mount Veientine." 
(Ahem!) .. A fray happened in a tavern, ncar 
the Alb!lJl Mount, in which the keeper of the 
C Hog- in Armour' was dangerously wounded. 

u 'rhe lEtlii<", Trrtinius, fined the butchers for 
selling meat which had not been inspected by 
the over,eers of t he market. The fine is to be 
appropriated to build a chapel to Ihe temple of 
the Goddess Tell us. 

H Posthumus, the tribunc, sent his headle to 
the consul, that he should not convene the 
senate on Ihat day; bul the tribune, Deeimus, 
put! itlg ill his veto, thc affair went no further." 
(Dis~lIst of Posthumus!) 

"Pridie kal. April. Jtusccs with Licinius, 
The J,atin festivals were eelebraled. A sacrifice 
performed on t be Alban Mount, and a dole of 
raw flesh dislributed to Ihe people. 

.. A tire happened on Mount Crelius. Two 
trisulre" (houses of the rich, standing apart) 
"and five dwellings were bnrned to the ground, 
and four damaged. 

" Dcmiphon, the famoue pirate, who was laken 
h~· J;icinius Ncrra, a. provincial lieutenant, W85 

saenfieed. 
"The red standard was displayed at Ihe 

capitol, and the eonsllls obliged the youths who 
were enlisted for Ihe Maeedonian war 10 make 
a ncw oath in 1 ho Campus 1.1artius.1J 

"Kal. Apr. 
"Paulus, the consul, and Cn. Oetal'ius, the 

prretor, sct out for Macedonia, in the habils of 
war. 

"The funeral of lIlareia was performed, wilh 
greatcr pomp of images than attendanec of 
lIIourners." (An ill·nalured remark, ond one we 
should have hesit.~led to disinter, . but for the 
very I rifling nature of the probability that it 
should wound the feelings of Marcia's SUf\;ving 
friends.) 

"'1'he Pontifex, Sempronius, proclaimed the 
Meg~lisian plays, in honour of Cybele." 

"~onrth of the nones of April. 
H A vcr sacrum" (a vow to sacrifice an ox or 

sheep, from between the kalends of March and 
the pridie kalends of June) "was vowed, pur. 
suant to the opinion of the College of Priest. •. 
Presents were made to Ihe ambassadors of Ihe 
Etolians. I~lc usius, the prretor, set out for 
Sicily. 

"An entertainment was given to Ihe people 
b)' M areia's sons, nt t hcir mother's f uHernl. 

"A stage.play was acted Ihis day, being 
sacred to Cybcle." 

"Third of Ihe nones of April. 
U Popilius Lenos, C. Dccimus, and C. lIos· 

tilins were sen I ambassadors to the kings of 
S,vrin and Egypt, ill order to accOIl1lllodatc the 
dil1'{'!'cllccs about which they are uow at wor. 
Early in the momiug Ihey went up, with a 
great attendance of clients and relations, to 
offer a sacrifice and libations at the temple 
of Custar und Pollu< before they began their 
journey." 

The following extraels hclon~ to a series of 
the same publication, when ab.;'ut aile huudred 

and twenty Jears old. These are fuller and 
1II0re entertaming than the former; th~ art of 
journalism having progressed as rapidly as 
everything else under imperial Rome. But 
"e must be content with a fe" short exam· 
pIes: 

"Syllanus and Murrena, consuls. Fasces 
with Murrena. Third of the ides of March. 

" Murre"a sacrificed early in the morning at 
the temple of Castor and Pollux, and after· 
ward, assembled the senate in Porn pey's senate· 
house." 

"Fifth of the kalend, of September. M. 
Tullius Cicero pleaded in defence of Cornelius 
Sylla, accused of being concerned in Catiline', 
conspiracy, and gained his cause by a majority 
of five judges. The tribunes of the treasury were 
ngainst the defendant." ['I'be judicial power, 
at this time, was, by the Aurelinn law, divided 
between the senatorial and equestrian orders 
and the Ireasury tribunes, who were plebeian,.] 
"One of the prrelors adnrtised by an edict 
that he should put off his siltings for five days, 
on aeeonnt of his daughter's marriage. 

"A report ..... as bronght to Terliniu" the 
prrelor, while trying causes, that his son was 
dend . This ..... as contrived by the friends of 
Copponius (who was accused of poisoning), tbat 
Ihe prretor might adjourn the eonrt; but the 
magistrate, having discovered the falsehood of 
the story, returned to his tribunal." [The 
prretor ..... as one of the chief magislrates, whose 
office was firsl instituted A.U.C. 388, and reo 
ceived its name, a prrecundo-qoing before. 
At Rome the prretors appearea With much 
pomp. T.·o lietors preceded them; they wore 
the prretexta; they sat in eurule chairs, and 
appeared in public on white horses .] 

"Fourth of Ihe kalends of September. 
"The funeral of Metella Pia, vestal, was eele· 

brated. She was buried in the sepulchre of 
her ancestors, in the Aurelian road." 

This office, the vestals', dates, it will be remem· 
bered, from the very commencement of the 
Roman empire, the mother of Romulus being a 
Yestal. It was required that t hey should be of 
good family, and Without blemish or deformity in 
allY part of the body. For tbirty years they were 
to remain l'n the greatest continence, the first ten 
yenrs being speut in learning lhe duties of the 
order, tbe second ten in discharging them with 
sauetilv, the la.t, in instrncting sneh as had 
enlered the novitiate. Their employment was 
10 watch and feed the sacred fire, kept perpetn
ally bUl"Iling ia the temple of Vesta the 
aeeidenlal extinction of which was held 'to be 
the forerunner of some great calamity to the 
stale . . Severe punishment awaited the culpable 
custodIan. She was condemned to the punish. 
Illrnt of slnves, and, cO\·crcd only wi! h a thin 
veil, uudenvent the scourge at the hands of the 
pontiO'. 

A m?re terrible penally awaited the vestal 
who "tolated her YaWs of chastity. Nay, so 
strtetly were.lhrse y~ws. 1llterpreted, Ihat the 
mere I' l"obabthty of l' ICldlDg to temptation was 
deellled sulficien!. .A. yeslal was condemned 10 

Jl 
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death for having owned Ihat, but for the plea. 
sant lro,peet of a subsequent marriage, she 
waul prefer to die. (" Moriar, nisi nubere 
dulce est.") 

Roman journals, such as have come down to 
us, give no details of these awful executions. 
With an ominous reserve, it is merely announced 
that the culprit "suffered." Criminal as she 
was, the dignity and sacredncss of her office 
clung about her to the last; and the unhappy 
creature went to her lingering dealh with thc 
pomp and solemnity that might befit a royal 
funeral. But what followed 1 

"There is," writes Plutarch, H near the Col~ 
line gate, a small, deep cavern, the descent to 
which is by an orifice capable of admitting a 
hum au body. Within thIS, are placed a small 
couch, a lighted lamp, a loaf of bread, a crnsc 
of water, a phial of oil, aud a bowl of milk, 
in order that religion may not be offended 
in permitting to die of Lunger an individual 
consecrated with ceremonies so august and 
hal ." 

[ad and moururul "'as Ibe day in Rome that 
witnessed one of these terrible processions wind· 
ing, in awful silence, through the crowded ways 
- the people standing aloof, with eyes nailed 
upon the moving tomb (a litter so constructed 
as not only to conccal, but almost to stiflc the 
cries of, tiic miserable occupant), which passed 
toward tbat darker tomb beside the Colline 
gate. 

Arrived there, the lictors removed the veils 
and shutters, and the high priest-arter mur· 
muring mysterious prayers, never heard but by 
his order-drew forth tbe wretched criminal, and 
gnided her sbuddering feet to the ladder, down 
which sbe had to descend into her living grave. 
The ladder was then withdrawn, and tbe aper· 
ture closed, and covered with earl h in such a 
manner as to leave no mound or trace; this, to 
signify that she who had been left beneath was 
alIke unworthy to be reckoned among tbe living 
and the dead. 

The vestals were abolished, and the fire or 
Vesta extinguished, by Theodosius the Great. 

From the last quoted paper-4th kal. Sept. 
-we moreover learn tbat the censors made a 
bargain that the temple of Aius Locutius (a 
celestial gentleman whose supernatural voice 
warned the Romans of the approach of t.he 
Gauls, in the time of Camillus) should be re· 
paired for twenty.five sesterces (about four and 
twopence): a thrifty bargain by the censors, and 
well deserving a place in the Acta Diurna. 

Finally, we learn that Q. Horten,ius ha· 
rangued the people "about the censorship 
and the Allobrogian war," t .. o topics so far 
asunder as to engender a suspicion that Q. 
Hortensius, having got the public by the ear, 
did not know how to relinquish bis hold. And, 
last of all, advice arrived from Etruria, that 
some of tbe late conspirators had begun a 
tumult, headed by Lucius Sergius. 

Now this is a ratber curious paragraph. It 
would seem, as a matter of course, to apply to 
the conspiracy of Lucius Sergius CatililJe, 

which was halched in Etruria. But Catiline's 
conspiracy had been completely qnashed before 
this dal e, a fact, of course, well known to the 
conductors of the Acta Diurna. It probably 
meant tbat disturbances had been renewed by 
certain of the conspirators wbo had hitberto 
escaped delection . But Lucius Sergius, slated 
to be "at their brad," was as dead .. Guy 
Fawkes. 

In examining these old·world records, we 
arrivo at the conclusioll that if, ou the oue 
hand, we find the same conciseness, clcamcss, 
anrl simplicity which distinguished the in,crip' 
tions upon I,he medals and public monuments of 
tbe ancients, they are, on t he other, dcficient 
in that sprightly humour, and those happy turns 
of expression, whicb give charm to modern 
diurnal composition. 

In OIze material OTnamrnt of style our 
Roman ~azettcs were worully deficient. They 
never hlllt or mystify. If it rained stones 
on ~rount Veicntine, they simply record 
tbe sholVer. If an ox or an ass spoke, they 
record, as tersely as possible, the observations 
offered by that animal. H" cultivate the gods" 
was found legibly written on a pig's interior, 
the exhorlation was gravely puhhshed for what 
it was worl h. They never conclude with such 
hints as "I his matter excites tbe profoundest 
speculation/' or H interest hourly incrcMil11r,H 
H no one can forcsee tbe result,,' &c. &c. ~'ar 
less (10 they commence with such inccrtilucles 
as H we hcar)J :t we are credibly informetl u 

"it is widely ;"hispered," ' 
The illl>enious excuse for a downright fahri. 

calioll, "It wants confirmation," seems to have 
been wholly unknown to those plain dealcrs 
and speakcrs, nor do they seem to have bcen 
at all awake to the advantage of popping in an 
occasional falschood one day, in order to revive 
it in the public mind by a flat contradiction on 
the next. There is no exaggeratioD, no com
pliment. Tbe pr"'tor's ,'ery daughter is 
married, and we are left in darkn~s as to the 
young lady'S beauty, merit, dower. We 
know simply that hcr sire postponed his "sit· 
tings" for five days (the act of a doting fathcr) 
ill order that the nuptial festivities should bave 
full swing. 

There is one more cbaracteristic of tbese 
journals wbich should not escape attention: 
their constant reference to religious cercmonies. 
Scarcely a day passes without some sacrifice or 
festival to prop,tiate the gods, and implore their 
blessing upou I he arms and Ihe councils of the 
State. Like the immortal narratives of thc 
Roman historians, from Livy to ::\fareellinus, 
they abound with recilals of the performance 
of relirrious dntics, whilr, at the same tillie, 
they r.;'count thc mo,t absurd and ridiculous 
proJigies with all the gravity due to bistoric 
trutb. 

With this latter exception, the Acta Dilll'nn, 
mcagre as it~ del ails were, was a thoroughly 
honest and reliable publication. In illuslration 
of every description of histOJic.1 fart, it "'oulet 
have been of ineslimable valuc to tbc historian 
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and man of lettcrs; nnd lhe loss of the com
plete scrics has left a void which the most pains
taking research can never fill. 

TllE GOOD SHIP CmCHESTER. 

TilE Quccn's birlhday on board a Qneen's 
ship. All hauds aloft. Tbc captain and'ship" 
officers shouling Ihcir commands from the deck, 
the yards manned, and Ihe rigging swarming 
with the active sailor lacls who form the crew. 
After one or t,~o preliminary signals, lhe word 
for u 'nITCC cheers for the Queen" i! given, and 
these and the conventional « one cheer more II 
nrc dclivered with true nautical heartiness. 
Another, and another wandering and undis
ciplined cilecr, follow; for the experiment is a 
new onc, and the lithe figures ahove us are 
manning ~' nrdsJ and keeping the Queen's birth. 
day together for the first time. During tbe 
same anniversary last year most of them were 
ill the strrcts. Not w~nlking in them occasion
ally at holiday scasons, but hving there entirely. 
That" stony-hearted step-mother," the Londoll 
pavemcnt, is the only rclative many of them 
ha.e crcr known; and foul words and dccds, 
evil speaking, lying, begging, and stealing, are 
the moral lessons she has tau~ht. 

Wc arc on board thc gooct ship Chichester, 
now moored olf Grcellhithe, and the ninety-five 
merry bo,vs, who arc by tbis time racing down 
(0 the deck again, were all found destitute 
and friendless, were all traversing thc road to 
ruin with dire rapidity, and are all being trained 
for a useful and honourable life with complete 
success. Thc Chiehcster was built for a sovern
mcnt frigatc, and, aflcr lying uselessly In ordi
nary for many years, was lent by the Lords of 
the Admiralty-a few months ago to hcr present 
occupants. A strange supper - party at the 
Boys' llcfuge in Queen-sl reet, Lincoln's Inn
fields, "here the Earl of Shaftcshury prcsided 
over as moUe.v a crew of boy-guests a. could 
well be found-ragged clirty guests who had 
been prevailed on to come in from door-steps, 
dry archways, strcet COl'llers, twopenny lodging
houses and casual wards, and a meeting at 
Willis's lleoms, where some of the same boys, 
cleansed and clothed, werc exllihitcd-sueh 
havc bcen the prcliminaries to which thc secne 
beCorc us is dne. The supper-party brou~ht 
the existcllce 'of these lads promillently before 
UlC public, the meeting developed a distiuet 
scheme for thcir reclamation, and the sllip and 
its discipline show the practical result of both. 
Converting incipient felolls into tl'llthful !llld 
God-fcaring citizcns is, in n word, the business 
enrt lCU 011 here; and the outward signs of this 
busincss nrc as llalpuble as its moral elTccts. 
Let us take Ihe p lolograph presented to me at 
thc puiJlie meetillg 1 have nalllcd, and compnre 
thc porlraits it eOlltains with thc facrs of tho 
origllmls IlI"OUlltl us, Hceognitioll is nU bul im
possiblc. Twelve months of decent life, of 
rcgula!' hours, wholcsome lidng nnd instruc
tiou, huvc not merely Illllllalliscu expl'cs:,iolls, 

but altered features . Most of 113 have suffered 
.0 much and sO severely from the phot?grapher, 
that the comparison of living. smiling f.c~ 
wilh (he vicious sullen parodies III our hands!! 
not conclusive in itself. Even in public life, 
who cannot quote men of established goodness 
and piety whose. linea".'ents as photogra~hed 
would justify theu convlcllon at the Old Bail"},, 
while in the portraits of Mr_ Caleraft", and In 
one of the most atrocious murderers he e%e
euted, we seem to see mild benignity and staid 
benevolence incarnate. But on board the 
Chichester I recognise boys whom I saw in the 
flesh-but much less of it-soon after they were 
caught, and the change is marvellous. There i. 
fully as much difference between some of these 
as they appear now, and as I saw them ],..t, /I.S 
between the worst or photographs and its 
original; and I know no more forcible mode of 
expressin~ disresemblance_ Frames bave filled 
out, scowls have disappeared, premature lines 
and wrinkles have been smoothed awa" but, 
above al~ tbe fl1rti,e sneaking" hunted' glance 
which was so painful to see, is supplanted hy 
an open honest gaze "bich meets yOlll'S un
falteringly, and "hieh speaks volumes for it. 
owner's bonesty_ Nothing, however, would 
make them handsome boys_ Degeneracy of 
race is marked in their low and narrow fore
beads, heavy jowL., and sunken eyes. It is 
marked, too, in their tendency to strumons 
affections, and in their deplorably low habit of 
body. An abrasion of the skin, a mere scratch 
that on a healthy person would heal as soon /I.S 
formed) becomes a serious sore on such patients 
as have only recently left the streets. "Gal
lons and gallons of tonics," we bear, had to be 
administered before this half-starved ship's crew 
reached an a\'erage of healthincss; and thougb, 
thanks to tllC constant eare they have received, 
cases of sickness are rare amon~ them now, 
the doctor continues his daily visIt, and some 
hammocks were occupied wben we went our 
rounds. The light and chcerful "sick bay" i. 
only just finished and not fit for tenants yet, 
so the two or three lads under the doctor's care 
arc swinging in their regular hlllJ1_nocks on the 
main deck_ 

When we inqnirc into the condnct of the 
sbip's crcw, the rapidity and success with which 
thcy have bean converted from open savagery 
to a higher civilisation than is common among 
school-lads seem truly magical. "In honour, 
honcsty, truthfulness, and good fceling," said 
Captain Alston, R.N., under whose care they are, 
and whose hearty personal interest in his 
charS'e was not (he least pleasing experience of 
the <1ay, "I would back my lads alminst those 
of Eton or RII . .(by, or of any pubric school in 
the kingdom. So strongly is- this fclt that on 
~ grave olfenee bcing committe~ the other day, 
It WIIS deCIded to let the culpllts be tried and 
sentenced by their peers_ Every Friday arter
noon, WhCl~ fine, the boys ~o ashore in n body, 
and piny CrICket or football III the pretty privale 
pnrk you see throuQh the trees yonder. The 
owner of thIS park Ullows them to use 11 portion 
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of it as their own playground, and to and from 
this they march from their landing-place in pro
cession and Mnging merrily. On a recent "fter
noon, when the word was passed to fall in for 
the rernrn home, four boys were missing. 
"Run away!" passcd from mouth to mouth, 
and their schoolmates empbatically pronouncing 
it a sbame, proceeded, mrinstrueted, to band 
themselves into parties of fOUT for tbe search. 
They were unsuccessful, aud the truants were 
"""utnally brougbt back by the local police. 
!lut the indignation of tl:re whole scbool bad 
been so marked that it was determined to 
utilise it for purposes of discipline. A comt 
was for.med by selecting the leading borfl'om 
eaeb of the ten ship,'" messes, and constItuting 
him a member. The runaways were formally 
cbarsed with tbeir o/l'enee, and the whole pro
ceedmgs in"csted wiLh full judicial solemnity. 
After a grave inquiry, the court found the pri
soners gnilty of the crime of running awny 
.. witbout excnse," and sentenced them to the 
following pUllishment for a month: each boy to 
be kept on prison diet of bread and water, to 
pick a ponnd of oakum ofl er his regular day's 
work, and to be sent to Coventry in play-boUTS 
by the rest of the crew. 

The sentence was conflrmed by the highest au
thority on board, and rig-idly carried out. At the 
time of our visit a few days had to elapse before 
the penal month cxpired; and the rads werc 
still m "Coventry." l 'he public opinion of the 
vesscl so thorougnly affirmed the sentence of thc 
court that the culprits had been as completely 
ostracised by their fellows as lepers were 
of old. This is the more significant from its 
denoting a complete-reversal of tone in the little 
community. Very few months before theft 
was common, and discovery impossible. The 
store-rooms were broken open, (he lockers 
rifled, and their contents strewed wastefully 
about the decks. The food taken was thc same 
as that served out dany as rations; so every lad 
was asked whether he had enougb to eat, and 
all answered in the affirmative. 8tin, despite 
the absence of excuse and of every precau
tion, burglary went on almost nightly. 'fbe 
instinct of stealing and of defyin~ authority 
seemed too strong to be set asIde; and as 
the lads refused to betra, each other, thc 
mscipline of the ship was m serious jeopardy. 
Stronger locks were provided for the store-room 
doors, but the active little marauders, dropping 
silently from the deck, swarmed in at the port
holes, and were as successful as beforc- Again, 
the boys were eonstantl% convicted of robbing 
each other, of lying, of dIrty habits, and or other 
schoolboy crimes. It speaks volumes for the 
system that these have absolutely disappeared. 
Judicious discipline, and friendly co-operation 
and remonstrances, have absolutely made these 
boys ardent supporters instead of defiers of au
thority; and Ihe eonJIdent cheeriness with which 
they are now setting about their work rnd play, 
proves them to have madc the grand di,eovery 
that there is more real fun and hap piness to be 
got out of an orderly than a disrepulable life. 

God sa\'e the Queen from some ninety lusty 
young throats, with officers, schoolmasters 
and visitors joining in; a manly cxhortatiOl; 
from tbe caE-tain to rcar God, do their duty, and 
honour the ~ueen, and the choir disperses to 
il S work. A portiou of tbe main deck is screenc,l 
oli with canvas for thc school, and here brisk
eyed monitors, clothed like Iheir fellows in thc 
blue serge sbirt and glazed hat of the man-of
war's man, nre hearing lessons and giving in~ 
struction from their desks. }'urther on is the 
compass class, where the black and whitc discs 
are being worked in like manner by the cider 
bovs for the bcnefit of the rest. Thc lead-linc 
class is undCl' the supervision of au officer, whose 
]lupils are laughi~~ heartily at the quaint similes 
with which he iuustrates an example. One 
boat's ercw is aWfiY pulling; two large parties 
arc learning prncticnl seamanship j another 
forms (hc tailor'S, and anothcr again the shoe
maker's class. All husy, all cheerful, all healthy
looking and contented . Each of thesc boys is 
being fitted fot the merchant sen'ice, and one 
of their number joincd his ship a. few weeKS ago, 
the owners promising to give him their active 
support, and that he shall bc promoted from 
step to step in due oourse, and a command 
given him directly he is competent This is the 
first instance of a boy beginning the battle of 
life from the Chichester; but others are nearly 
ready, and evcry few weeks adds to the 
number. 

We have said nothing of the religious train
ing these lads undergo. It is ample and 
judieions, and, above all, popular. Great 
stress is laid on this by the responsible 
authorities, and as the boys before us arc as 
open. visaged and unsnnctimoniously natural as 
boys should be, we learn with satisfaction of 
their attention to the great principles of religion, 
and of its influence on their daily life. 

The marvel is, how has it all been done in so 
short a timc. In Fcbruary, 1866, the opening 
supper was given to all comers, provided only 
they were boys, and destitute, at the Rop' Re
fuge in Great Queen-strect. On the 31st of De
cember last, fifty boys were received on board 
fTOm the Refuge, and forty-Jive havc bcen added 
since. The thieving, disobediencc, and general 
misconduct, all took place since the laller date, 
and havc becn Q\'crcomesubscqucllt Jr. rnlis, too, 
be it remembered, with tbe refuse of our juvenilc 
population as material to work upon. We ask 
our guide and host wbeiher I he docilitJ' and 
exceptionally high scnse of honour willch he 
maintains to exist among h,s pupils, do not form 
an argument against some favourite and higll
flown theorics respecting H race." If si x months 
suffice to eon\'ert the scum of lhe London 
"'utters into beings 'rho are in all es,:;clltials of 
;;'orality superior to the fiower of thc land as 
seen at our great public schools, what becomes 
of thc lofty privileges attributed 10 gentle 
bloou? 'l'hc cmiucntly eneouragin~ trulh 
seems to bc, that favourable surrounuing, to· 
gether with proper disciplin~ ~lId . education, 
are more than n. match for evil lllshllcts, how· 
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ever deeply rooted. But a few autobiogra
phies, taken verbatim from the boys themselves, 
will do more to show the antecedents of thc 
Chichestcr's crcw, and the extent of thcir 
im provement, than pages of mere generalisa
tlOn: 

W. n. Age, fifteen and a quarter. Born, 
Brist"l. Father'j'ourneyman shoemaker. Living. 
Ran away from lOme. No reason for it. nad 
worked at a tailor's for six months before 
running away. 'fwo or three weeks coming 
up to London. Cadging. J oined a shoe
black society. Left it because they wanted 
him to become a Roman Catholic. Entered 
the Home. Eighteen months there. Shoe
maker at the nome. Father knows of his 
heing he,·e. 

G. C. N. Age, fifteen. Born, Shadwell. 
Parents, dead. 1!'ather, doctor. Robbed his 
f.ther and ran from home. Went homc again. 
Ran away again, after frequently robbing his 
fathcr . A month on the streets. Then went to 
Refuge. Two years in Refuge. Tailoring in 
Refuge. 

H. L. Age, fourteen and three-quartcrs. 
Born, Chesham, Bucks. Parents, dead. Father, 
huteher. Takcn to Union at death of parents, 
at six years old. Remained in Union six years. 
Then .aken out by an aunt, and lived with her 
till she died-about a year. Then brought b'y a 
gentleman of Chesham to the Refuge. N me 
months there. Shoe making. 

F. G. Age, thirteen and a half. Born, 
Dover. Parents, livinS'. Father, navvy. In 
iail at present for beatlOg his wife. Has been 
m ten times before. Lived eight years at home 
at Dover. Then family moved to Bedford. Re
mained there four or five years. Then when father 
was sent to prison, a gentleman of Bedford sent 
him to the Refuge. One mouth there. 

W. II. P. Age, twelve and a half. Born, 
London. Father, dead. Brieklayer. Ran 
away from home soon after his father died. 
Brought back, and went on the streets again as 
often as brought back to his mother. About two 
years olf aud on the streets. Then at mother's 
application he was taken in the Refuge. One 
year in Refuge. Always had a bellyful on the 
streets; going in the mud for halfpence at 
llunll'erford; stealing- fruit at Covent-garden; 
slceplllO' in H ruins," &c. 

W. "H. Age, thirteen. Born, London. 
Parents, living. Father, gentleman's sennnt. 
Left home a year ago. Parents abandoned him. 
Went ont one day, and retnrned and found them 
!;one. Three months on the streets. Holding 
horses, cleansing out cab-yards, &e. Slept in 
omnibuscs, &c. Sent to prison for running off 
with n horse and trap, ror seven days. 1'hrl1 
sent to the Refuge. 'rhirl een month. I here. 
Tailoring. 

W. P. Age, sixleen all(l a quarter. Born, 
Loudou. Parents, dead. l!'athcl', paiuter. 
When f,,1 her died wcnt to a friend's in the coun
try. Lived there one year and a half. Then 
was sent to n. situat.ion III London at a doctor's 
shop. Foul' mouths lhere. Then taken away 

by his sister. Then went to a eoffee-shop. 
Seven months there. Then his brother got 
him into the Refuge, taking him ont of the 
coffee-shop. Three years in Refuge .. Wood
chopper. Always sick there. Suiferlng from 
his chest. 

J. M. Age, fifteen and three-quarters. Born, 
London. Parents, alive. Father, labow:er. 
Two brotbers besides self. L eft home nme 
months ago, and went on streets because be ~ad 
nothing to do at home. On and off. CarrymA' 
parcels and minding horses. Slept m the easu:ll 
wards. Then IVent to Home. Seven months In 

borne. Shoemaking. 
P. K. Age, fourteen. Born, Norwood. 

Parents, dead. Never heard what his father 
was. Went on the streets at twelve years old, 
beeause his brother used to make him read the 
Bible. Two years on the streets. Stealing 
and begging. 'Three months in prison for steaf
ing a purse. Always had plenty to eat on the 
streets, from servants, &e. Weot from tbe 
streets to the Refuge. Fifteen months there. 
Shoemaking. 

J. O. Age, fifteen. Born, Canterbury. 
Mother, alive. When last heard of, tbree years 
ago, in London. Does nol know whether he 
has a father or not. Never heard. Left Canter
bury when a baby. Mother in London lived 
with a y,oung man who had deserted his wife 
and fam.ly. She went into service three years 
ago. Then went to live with grandmother 
in London for six month" then a year at some 
stables in Finsbury, but left after, being too 
small. Went hack to grandmother. Grand
father shortly .fter died. Grandmother married 
again. ncr new husband, about two months 
after marriage, being a drunken brute, kicked 
her in the spine and killed her, after having 
killed his two step.ch.ildren by l'0uring boiling 
water out of a kettle on them. After grand
mother's death, was sent from the George-yard 
Shelter to the Home. Two years in Home. 
Shoemaking. Reads and ",rites .ery little; 
hardly write at all. Only about 01\.00 a month 
at school in the Home. Does not know what 
baptism means. Docs not suppose he has been 
baptised. 

G. B. Age sixteen. Has been baptised. 
Born, Andover. Father, dead. Tailor. Has 
not hcard of mother for seven years. Motber 
used to driuk. Deserted her husband years 
ago. Four years n~o rather and family eame 
up to London. Dled one year ago. Three 
months on slreets afler father died. Going the 
round of casual wards. Then went to Homa 
Ten months in Home. Can read and write.. 
Tailoring. 

J . M. A"e fifteen. Has been baptised. Born, 
London. 'Parents, dead. 1!'ather, eoalheaver. 
Died five years ago. Mother and boy tramping 
for four years in Kent. Hop-picking, harvest
ing, and begging ill summer. ,,1orkhouse in 
winter. After molher died, worked in n capsule 
manufactory. Left it with a bad foot. When 
cured ill workhouse, they gave him hyo shillinn-s. 
Bought box nnd brushes. Kept it for four days. 
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Then sent by a gentleman to the Home. Nine 
weeks in home. Can read and write. Sboe
making. 

W. S. A/:e, fifteen and tbree-qnarterd. Has 
been baptised. Born, Wbitby. Parents, dead. 
Fatber at docks. Family left Whitby when 
four years old. Father died nine months ago. 
Lived witb father till death. Working at pnper
stainer's. When father died, discharged, trade 
being slack tben. 'rlfO months on streets, sell
ing cigar lights, sweeping crossings, begging. 
Has token as much as two shillings in a day. 
One night went to a c8snal ward, and was sent 
up to the Home. Nine weeks there. Cannot 
read nor write. Three times at school when 
there. Shoemaking. 

G. H. Age, sixtecn and a half. Not bap
tised. Baptist. Born, Londoll. Father, dead. 
Three years ago. Then went to work at pnper
mills. Six months there. Then joined a collier 
six months, and left to join a scbooner. Could 
not join schooner, but went ill to a shrimp boat. 
Left to try and get a ship. Couldn't succeed. 
Had to go to the Union. Three or four month, 
tbere. 'rhen went to Refuge. Four and a half 
months there. 

W. S. Age, fourteen and three - quar
ters. Born, London. Parents, dead. Fatber 
died four years ago. When father died, went to 
workhouse. Sent from there to Sutton's 
school, Surrey. Stopped there two or three 
years. Left to find work in London. Couldu't 
get any_ Two months on the streets, some
times paying for lodgings, sometimes in casual 
wards. Then went to Hefuge. Eight or nine 
months there. Shoemaking. Mother died 
before father. Tbree .isters. One brother. 
Does not know where he is. 

W_ C. Age, seventeen and three-quarters. 
llorn, Bridgcwater, Somerset. Parents, living. 
Father, hatter. Living now in London. All 
came together. At home till eighteen months 
ago. Working with father. Trade slack. 
Obliged to leave. Went to uncle'S, a travelling 
cutler, who took charge of him, having no sons, 
and beiD~ well to do_ Left uncle hecause he 
did not lIke him to go with other hoys. Three 
days on strcets. 'l.'hen went to Refuge, telling a 
lie that his uncle had gone away, he did not 
know where. Ten months there. 

A. P. Age, thirteen and three-quarters. 
Born, London. Parents, living. Father, jour
neyman tailor. At home till a year ago. When 
beari"g there was to be a " good supper" at the 
Refuge, went there. Had often run away from 
home before, robbed father, &c. Went to 
Refuge next day, told a lot of lies, no father, &c., 
and was taken in. Nine months in Refuge. 
Has seen father since he has been on board. 
Told fat.her, "It's 110 use you trying to get me 
home; I mean to go to sea." ~'athcr had tried 
t.o gel. him to sea three weeks beforc the supper, 
by taking him to tbe "Mariners' Society," but 
he Wag not old enough for them. 

J. S. Age, thirteen and three-quarters. 
Don't know where born. Lived in London as 
far as he can remember. Fatber died nine years 

ago. Mother supposed alive. Not seen her for 
two years_ She used to sell fruit in the streets, 
and get drunk. Left her because she couldn't 
keep him . Has oue brother in a Rerormatorv. 
Tbrec or four months on streets. Went to ti,e 
supper. Then taken into Refu"e_ 

B. M. Age, sixteen and a Ii~lf. Born, Lon
don. Father died three years ago. Lived with 
mother six months after f"tber died. Ei"hteen 
months then on and off al"l'ay from his ,;other, 
picking up jobs in Billingsgate. Mother about 
the street.s with no home. Drinks. Not kind 
always. Ten months in nerU"e. Went to the 
supper first. Couldn't read \\~en came to sbip. 
Did not learn in Refuge. 

'rhe foregoing little histories are fair samples 
of the rest. They are also fair samples of 
miniature autobiographies to be learnt at most 
reformatories. Desire to make out a case, anel 
to interest the hearer by exciting bis wonder or 
commiseration, prevents him from putting im
plicit faith in all he is told even by the most 
artless little narrators. On tbe present oc
casion we gathered, however, [l'om the gene
ral tenor of wbat was told us, that no boy 
need sleep ill a casual ward who is 1l0~ slow 
and stupid. He ran always beg or H cadge" 
enougb to pay for his owu supper and lodging, 
if he be so mlDded. Old ladies and young chll
dren are bis most regular supporters; but the 
general disposition to aIms~lVing prevalent in 
London makes it eas, for a sharp, unscrupulous 
young vagabond to live by his WItS. A reckless 
independence, and an entire freedom from re
straint, compensate in some measu re for the Wl
certainties and vicissitudes of the career. But 
the boys before us are wise enough to know that 
the police-station and the prison form its illevit
ahle cnd; so that, after lhe meeting of a fe,v 
days since at Exeter Hall, wben they IVere 
marched at nigbt through their old haunts, and 
within sight and hail of many of their old com
panions, not one of them attempted to desert or 
to hreak the ranks_ 

Passing once more to the daily routine of the 
ship, we find tbe great want to be a model 
vessel on which ropes could be handled and sails 
set in all weathers. These lads are only now 
recovering from years of unwholesome living, 
and their weak young arms cannot grapple wilh 
the Chicbester's tackle when it is wet or cold. 
A full-sized model, which shall stand on the 
main deck, and on whicb every portion of prac
tical seamanship can be taught, is the captain's 
crying want. ffhis can be got for some six
teen pounds, and as accommodation for double 
the number of boys, we see, is vacant for 
want of funds, the longed-for model-small 
as its cost \\'ould be- must be a lwcury de
ferrcd. The Chichester is but one hranch of 
a comprehensive scheme for reclaiming the out
casts of our London streets. The honorary 
secretary of the Great Queen-street Rcfuge, Mr. 
Williams, acting with other gentlemen, has in. 
stiLuted, and is instituting, establishments of 
various characters, but with tlIe same aim. They 
helieve that much of the crime and misery of 
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Ulis great city may be prevented by the simple 
process of educating children for whom no one 
cares, by hclping the helpless, and by smooth. 
ing some of the difficulties which beset those 
wlio are at once young, friendless, and poor. 
They emulnte, in fact, the "Children's Aid 
SOCiety" of New York, menlioned in a recent 
number of tIli. journal;. and ana Beale which 
is limitcd oaly by the funds at their disposal. 
That lhe Admirulty should have refused to find 
a spar towards rigging lip the hulk they len~, 
and that the entire cost of fitting up the Cb,
chester-amounting to some three th01llland 
pounds-should have fallen upon the society, 
IS, of course, strictly in accordance with the 
traditions of that wonderful department. The 
bars of iron poiuted out as "Seely's pigs," and 
now lying in the hold for ballast, instead of 
paving the doel-ynrds-the me to which they 
had been applied previously-make oue specu
laic upon the amount of good to be effected if 
the money, amounting to millions, proved to be 
now wasted in It re--coustruction" and in oLher 
expensive conceits and ignorances of U My 
Lords," were as usefully applied. 

Some years since, the Hefuges, of which tbe 
Chichester is a branch, had considerable aid 
from the Privy Council-half the salaries of tbe 
master, one·third the cost of the materials used 
in the indllstrial schools, and a capitation graut 
of five shillings a year for each boy having been 
paid. All these privileges have been withdrawn, 
and the !?ood work depends solely upon the libe
rality 01 the charitable. State help and State 
sane Lion are limited to lending a ship's hulk, and 
the Admirally declines to eveu avail itself of the 
scrviees of the boys when trained, unles. they 
are able to produce the register of their birlh
a sheer impossibility in the majority of the 
cases-nn impossibility, indeed, which had a 
s-rcat share ill bringing this floating reform&tory 
lllto eXJsl enoo. The merchant service presents, 
however, all ample alld remunerative field. The 
demand there for trained lad. far exceeds the 
~upply, and there i. no fear of the yOUllg 
H ChichcstersU remaining au hand. 

If, theil, the money annually given by good 
impulsive people to ebild - beggars were de
voted to theU' permanent reclamation, the 
benefit conferred on the community would be 
simply incalculable. For it must be remem
bered lhat even when Itefuge., Home, and 
training-ship are filled, they have subtracted 
mere drops from the occau of juvenile vice, 
depravit.v, and helplessness supplied by London 
nlone. 'rhese are successful experlUlenls; but 
they are experiments only, and have been 
stopped half way for lack of means. Is it very 
unreasonable to ask, in these days of parliamell
tary commissions' inquiries aud reports, thllt 
some authoritative iUl'esligation shall be made 
into the feasibilily of converting felons iu em
hryo into 1IlIefuJ members of society, anu 
that the devil's training - school shall be de· 

• Soo TIU:: DEVn.'S TnAUUNG SCHOOL yo1. xvii., 
p.400. 

prived of il .• pupils, to the general ben~6t of 
the community, and the gradnal emptymg of 
our jails? 

AN INVOCATION_ 

L 

CO:UE forth from the valley, come forth fr.om the 
hi1l, 

Come forth from tbe workshop, the mine, and the 
milJ. 

From pleMure or slumber, from study or play, 
Come forth in your myriads to aid UB to-day: 
There's A word to be spokeD, a deed to be done, 
A truth to be utter'd, a cause to be won. 
Come fortb in your myriad&! eorne forth, every one I 

n. 
Come, youtb.8, in your vigour; come, men, in your 

prime; 
Come, age. with esperie:nce fresh gatiter'd f.rom. 

time; 
<Ame, workef's! you're welcome; come, thiak.en, 

you must! 
Come thick 8$ the clouds of the midJummer dast.. 
Or tbe wa.,·e" oC the. sea gleamiag bright in the JaB! 
There's tl truth to be told, and a cause to be woo
Come forth ill your myri:1Cls, come forth every one.! 

WILD LIFE. 

IT is to the spirit of advenlure that Engllllld 
is, in a great measure, indebted fOT her great
ness. Ardent and eager-minded men are 
always ready to start on the most perilous en
terprise at the risk of life and of everything 
el.e that is dear to them_ Whether the object 
be the discovery of a passa!(e at the North Pole, 
or of the sources of tbe Nile, of the mysteries 
of Mecca, of the unknown tracks in the interior 
of Africa, or of the remains of Nineveh-a 
Frallklm, a Baker, a Burton, a Livingstone, 
• Layard, are at hand to start, backed by some 
geogra phical or 01 her society, and the result to 
science, history, and geo~raphy has been great. 
Other men, either by aCCIdent or from personal 
enterprise, have done good service in the same 
CAuse without any claim to national reward. 
The adventures of a Robinson Crusoe are 
of universal interest, and it is in this latter 
catcltory that we must place the reeit'" by 
E. U. Lamont of his personal adventures 
in the South Pacific Isla"ds, or Polynesia. 
The slory is a romance of reul life, graphically 
told. Shipwrecked and a prisoner, Lamont 
gradually becomes a friend and chieftain of the 
natives. Secing little chance of escape, he 
follows the old 11I ... ~im, "Do at Rome as the 
Uoman! do." He marries various yauDa ladies, 
not 10 olTeud their mammas and papas 

0 
who if 

hc had declined, would probably b,,-e 'spe,.;oo 
h!m and served Inm .up to the disconsolate and 
d,scnrded females, fried or stewed accordin .. to 
lhei .. peellliar laste. He refusestl;e eomprution
ship of a queen, which greatly annoys her 
rllYll1 husballd, who takes it .s an insult. 
Hospitality in the South Paci6e Islauds is 
en:r,ed to an. exlreme. At U tab, au hypocritical 
veil of snnetlty IS throwll over the JUlIllorallife 
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of the saints which renders it damnable in the 'Yhich w~ swathed in a roll of very fine tapa 
eyes of all npri~ht-minded Christians. If we like mushn. Her ears were perforated, aud 
can trust the recItal before us-and we belie"e ornamented with curiously cnt bone, or ivory 
we can, as it bears a truthful tone-the and arollnd her neck were some strings of 
simple-minded, generous-hearted islanders of scented nuts and wreaths of flowers. The arm 
the South Pacific are not actnated by base was tattooed elaborately, from the finger-ends 
or sensual motives. They are children of to near the shoulder, with a deep. blue tinge 
nature, wild flowers of the forest, open to intense which was not unbecoming. Her feet and 
I~ve or hatred, staunch friends, implacable ankles seemed to be covered with beautifully 
enemies, pntting civilised beings to shame. We worked blue stockings, and as I stooped to 
regret to add, that the missionaries sent out by admire them, her majesty, Gattered by thc 
persons meaning well, at an enormous cost, attention, ratber shocked my modesty by sud
have often done more harm than good amoug denly, amid the uproarious mirth of all her 
these people. court, lifting tbc drapery to such a height that 

But we will let Lamont tell his own tale. I observed the same delicate tracery, which was 
Settled in California for trading purposes, and ~videntl.Y due to the art of tlte tattooer, extend
business being slack in the winter months, he mil' above the knee. I presume it was myad
arnmged with his partner to make a trading mIration of her majesty's stockings that pleased 
voyage through some of the islands of the Soutb ber, for Iter attcntions became so pointed that 
Pacific, which he estimated would occupy not I was compelled to make a hasty retreat from 
more than four months, permitting their return tbe cabin." 
in time for the spring trnde. They were joined Tbroughout the whole of the group of islands 
by a Californian gentleman who professed an the females are described as of beautiful form 
intimate knowledge of tbe islands, and they and of gentle manners. Tbc Cbatham paid a 
chartered a fast-salling clipper-brig, called tbe visit in tnrn to the dilTerent islands, traflicking 
Chatham, of some tbree hundred tons burden, with the natives, taking in sandal-wood and live 
for the expedition. Tbe CTew consisted of the stock in exchange for old guns, flints, powder, 
captain, one George Snow, an old whaler, a and blankets. A sunset in the Pacific is a 
native of Nantucket, a mate, the captain's sight, once seen, not to be forgotten. 
brother, Jnan, the cook, an old man-o'-war's '''rbe sun had alrendy sunk below tbe horizon 
man, called Bill, a Portuguese, called Joe, and when we cleared the bay of Eka-Hoa. As we 
two Huahine Kanakas, respectively called John stood out into the wide Pacific, tbe clouds ,rere 
and Mowry. The captain turned ant a drunkard, tinged with the brightest cri111son by the rays of 
and the crew were not to be relied upon. This the departed orb, and the waves, tinted by their 
w"" found out too late; the final result was the reBected colours, danced brightly around us, 
loss of the vessel. The Chatham started on whilst the tall pinnacles of Dominica and O.tin 
her trip on the H,th of October, 1852. After showed tbeir sharp outlines in bold relief 
a passing visit to the French settlement at the against the glowing sky. 'rhe scene was a 
Marquesas, the Chatham arrived without any most lovely one; the sea breeze had fal len 
incident worth relating off the Bay of Hana-tI- away, but a I\enl le land breeze, just enough to 
Tapa. fill our sails, Degan to breathe over the water, 

"'I'his bay" says our anthor "is small and and we glided pleasantiy, tbough slowly, all our 
sheltered on' all sides, except the west, 'from way." 
which point the wind rarely blo"s. There is Tahiti is the next point visited, now inse
good anchorage in it, but room only for three pembly connected with tbe names of Pritehard 
or foor vessels to swing at a time. We had and Qneen Pomare. The natives have nearly 
not yet dropped our anchor, when we observed all embraced Christianity. The French are 
the beach crowded with natives, and, from the firmly settled as a protectorate government, 
display of white tapa, the fair sex evidently formed apparentl,)" to the entire satisfacLion of thc 
a large portion of the multitude. Several canoes natives. The British mis.ionaries, however, 
were already pulling out towards UB. In one to whom the French offered to give salaries 
of the first of these was a figure arrayed in if they would disconnect themselves from the 
bright scarlet, who the intepreter informed us London Society, and placc tbemselves under 
was the king, and in a moment he and Lis native the French laws, with two exceptions indig
courtiers were on board." nantly refused, and retired to other islands of 

Kings and queens abound in these islands, tbe Pacific. The morality of the Tahitian 
and the following description may serve for nymphs is anything but exemplary, and the 
nearly all of them: inhabitants are prCl·orbiaUy idle; many mil,'s 

"His majesty's robes consisted of a small of thc richest land are allowed to run waste. 
scarlet blanket fastened with a wooden skewer Tbe island has been so often described 
across his neck, and a tapa girt round his loins. that it is needless to dwell upon its natural 
The queen, who also came on board, was clothed beauties. 
in the usual sheet of white tapa, which, leaving A viSIt to Queen Pomare is interesting. 
the rigbt ann bare, is cast over tbe left shoulder, "The second da.v after my an IvaI," says our 
and completely envelopes the form to the ankles. author, "I ,vent with my friend H .. (scttled at 
Her hair, raised entirely up round her head, Tablti) to visit Queen Pomare. PasslUg through 
was folded on one side into a kind of pinnacle, I an avenue, at which a sent mel was placed, we 
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arrived at the palace, a large cottage.shaped 
house, pleasantly situated at one end of a green 
lawn, ornamenled with trees and shrubs. W e at 
once entered, without ceremony, from the 
verandah into 0 large public room, scanl ily 
furnished in European style, but abundantly 
slrewed with mat. instead of carpets, on 
which squatted 80me womeD, sewing. aJle 
prelly .young girl, probably a prinecs.s royal, 
With a fan,l)ru hcd away the obtrUSIve UICS 
from the face of a siceplllr,; iufalit-a rccelit 
addition to the royal tamlly, who lay UpOIl 
some bright.eolourcd "illows on the floor. The 
queen herself was scated on a sofa, but rose all 
our entrance, and advauc<:d to H., \,,'hom she 
shook warmly hy thc hand, honouring me in 
the same mallller wlu'n I had been introduced. 
She ~ccmcd n decent, motherly-lookiug womall, 
of ahout forty.five years of a~e, with an ex· 
pression of care on her fucc, wluch was certainly 
not handsome, and had little of tloat softness 
generally eharacterislic of the Tal,itians. lier 
dress, on tltis occasion, was of black satin, 
made in the usual flowing slyle of the people. 
She displayed no ornaments, and had neither 
shoes nor stockings. I obsen 'ed on lhe wall a 
large oil-painting in a gorgeous frame, repre
senting her ill a magnificent European dress, in 
which 1 afterwards saw her, but I must caD
fess not to advantagr, for it seemed out of c1Ia. 
racier, and she did not look at all at ease in it. 
Whcn she cntered into conversation with H ., 
which she did in a lively, fiueut st)'le, her face 
was seen to greater advanlage, parlieularlv 
whcn she smiled. I subse'l.uelltly met PornoI'. 
Tanie, the king.consort, at elmner with H. lie 
is a tall, handsome, noble.looking fellow, of a 
deeidcdly jovial disposition, his principal chao 
racteristie being a rcady apprcclation of the 
good things of this life III eating and drinking. 
Their children (I should say, her children) wcre 
most of them handSOIllC; oue of lhe boys, a lad 
of perhaps twelve or fourtcen years of nge, 
elothed III a blue jacket aud white trousers, 
having a remarkobly intelligent and manly 
countenance. 'Vhcll I first met l)ornarc Tanie 
he wore merely a black satiu shirt and poriew ; 
but I saw him, on nnothrr occasion, in a gene
ral's uniform of bri .. ht sky.bllle, profusely em· 
broidered with gold Yoee, lind wilh largc epaulets 
on the shoulders. III the cocked· hat and boots 
which he also 1I'0rc, he did not appear at all at 
ease," 

During the short sby of a few days at Tah iti, 
the Cbatham did a good business in disposing of 
the stock procured at the Marqursas; she was 
repainted, and laid in merchandise suitcd for 
"thc liarvey group." She first touched at 
lIuahine to tllke in cocoa· nuts as food for live 
• tock. Tahiti and ,\lorea arc frequenlly Inid 
down in charts ns a portion of the Soeicly Is· 
lands, wherens I hcy belong to the Georgian 
group. The cluster to the westward, com· 
mencing with lluaitillcJ alone constitute 1 he 
Societ y J slands. The settlement at liuahinc 
consists of somc hundred habitations scattere,t 
round the bay, ror the 1Il0st part plastered IIml 

whitewashed cottages with verandahs, but witlt 
mony nalil'e.built hut. interspersed. The chu~ch, 
which is of stone, and the house of the king, 
both erected on little promonolories, are pro
minent objects .. The resideDce of Mr. B.ade, 
the missioDary, is .pleasantly, Situated on a nslng 
ground overlook"", the vlHage and harbour : 
a lovely spot for ~ rcsidcnce. The Cbatham 
was delaycd here some ti!"e owing to ~he 
drunken bahit. of the captalD, and ever,thing 
on board appears to have been in a state of 
utter confu'lOn and disgraceful disorder. At 
last shc proceeds again to sea, making for the 
liarvcy group. 

U We now proceeded again to sea," says 
Lamont, H steering our course to Alank~f or 
Parry's I slaud, one of thc Haney group. These 
i.o.lands, ten in number, are situated between 
nineteen dcgrees tell seconds to twenty·two de
grces twenty secoDds south latitude, and One hun· 
dred aDd rofty·five degrees to ODe hundred and 
suty-oDe degrees west 10Dgitude. The great nan· 
!,,,,tor, Cook, \\ hose name they sometimes bear, 
had the hODour of first discovering them .. 
early as 1773. One fif these [from which the 
others take their Dame], erroDeously supposing 
it to be tbe priDcipal of the group, he named 
liarvey I,land. It is really ODe of the least im· 
pori ant, being OnP., or rather two, of I hose 10 ... 
sandy islands cODnected by a sea' washed reef, 
its scanty soil producing nODe of the tropical 
fruits save tbe cocoa'nu!' It is about eigbteen 
mile3 in circumference, and, when first seen. was 
reportcd as uninhabited; but, on a subsequent 
I·isit of Cook in 1777, some sixty or seventy 
natives were found au it, who are described by 
him as extremely savage, and thievish in pro.. 
pensities. Rorotonga, contaiuing a population 
of sOlDe five or six thousand, and measuring 
about lbirly miles round, is the principal island 
of the group, not only in extent and popnlation, 
but in fertility of soil aud beautv of scenery. It 
has oue or two harbours for small cralt, which 
the othcrs are doficient in. Cook never sa ... 
this island. The Reverend :Mr. Williams, tbe 
indefaligable Polynesian missionary, is said to 
have first discovcred lhis lo,ely spot. Some 
teachers froUl the Society Islauds were placed 
on it by him, and iu about two years the whole 
population was converled to Christianity. Man. 
gaIn, or )fal1gil'r, is some twellty-fi,'c miles in cir
cumference, aud has about two thousand in· 
babitllnts. The populalion of AitulakO is abou~ 
the same numher, and that of Atien which has 
a circuit of about t,renty miles, OI;e thousand 
fivc hundred. Manke, or Parry's Island, which 
IS not mentioned by Cook, is said to have beeu 
discOl'crcd b.v the mi,.ionaries in 1823. It is 
not 1110rc tbnn sixteen. miles round with a de
creasing population of t\, 0 or tllr~e hundred . 
i\litinro, Ilcar it, is still smaller. Palmerstou's, 
considcrably to I he 1~·estlVard (by some hydro. 
graphcrs mcluded III the Itroup), is a low 
cocoa·nut island, and uninhabited. This with 
two olhcr small uninhabited islands, con~ludes 
the Ilumbrr." 

Killgs abound in Polynesia Iike cockroaches. 
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Manke and Mitiaro are subject to the three 
kings of Atien. Lamont's description of these 
islands, and of the habits of the natives, is not 
the least interesting portion of his book. It is 
a pity that he has not added a map of the islands, 
which wonld greatly enhance the value of the 
work; and we also find fault with him for not 
giving dates of sailing, though we make out that 
he salled on the Htl! of October, 1852, on his 
expedition, and was wrecked on the 7th of 
January, 1853. 

Tomano-wood was the chief object of his 
visit to the Harvey Islands. It resembles ma
hogany, is most beautifully waved, and is capable 
of a high polish, but very hard, and rather difficult 
to work. It is found in large qnantities at Mauke. 
At Mangaia we are introduced into the domicile 
of the ali-important Mikenare, or missionary, Mr. 
Gill, at Onoroa, the capital of the island, and a 
very desirable residence it seems to be. "Such 
is the l-l0wer exercised by the missionary, that 
he is high priest, lawgiver, and virtualiy, though 
not nominiill" absolute monarch; and, accord
ing to his disposition, may do mnch good or 
evil in his office." For a very interesting chapter 
on missionaries, we must refer our readers to 
the book itseU. Manl will, probably, not en· 
dorse Mr. Lamont's views. We give a speci
men : 

"The missionary in the South Pacific has a 
spacious house, far superior to what most of our 
poor clergy enjoy at home, in the most salubrious 
and delightful climate in the world. He has 
many servants to attend upon him at little or 
no expense. There is no schism in faith here, 
no opposition to his particular dogmas, and a 
whole people look up to him superstitiously as 
a superior being .... A respeclable salary is 
paid to every missionary, which is increased 
with every child born to him. The fruits of 
the earth are yielded here almost spontaneously, 
and the other few necessaries or luxuries of 
life are laid down at his door on the half-yearly 
visits of the missionary ship. Many of the 
missionaries do an extensive trade wil h the 
natives, and as they are exempt from the tax 
which they have instituted against other foreign 
residents, amoup.ting almost to prohibition to 
people of such small means as land here, their 
profits are cnormons, cloth that costs three· 
pence being sold at a shilling per yard, and 
everything else in proportion. Spirits arc pro
hibited, and tobacco, though sold by the 
missionary, is not used in Mangaia on a Sunday 
under a severe penalty .... The forms of re· 
ligion are attended to amongst these islands 
With superstitious reverence; but morality of 
heart and life is perhaps at a lower standard 
than on the day when Christianity was first 
introduced among them. Sincerely honest 
men and truly virtuous women are, notwith
standing all the missionaries have donc, very 
rare commodities. We may be permitted to 
donbt whether the transformation of the natives 
into Europeans of the modern type is alto
gether a desirable consummation. The coal
scuttle bonnets, cropped hair, and sanctiDed 

look are poor sllbstitutes for the ,unny locks 
hri.ght eyes, and happy countenances of thes~ 
children of natnrc. At Aitnlake the mis
sionary laws prohibit the usc of tobacco alto. 
getber.u 

Aitutake was the place which it was intended 
to visit lust, and with a pleasant breeze the head 
of t he Chatham was turned once more towards 
California. On the night of the 6th of January, 
or rather mornmg of the 7th, 1853, the vessel 
became a total wreck; and we now come to the 
wonderful adventures of Lamont and his party 
among the Pacific islanders. 

" 1 had retired to rest early," says Lamont. 
"I was a light sleeper, especially in the neigh
bourhood orlund, having 110 confidence in either 
tbe masLer or officers; and as we were passin" 
some islands laid down upon our chart (alillOugl~ 
according to the captain's observations, we 
should have been far out of sight of any of 
them), I felt uneasy. At four o'clock A.M. the 
chan§CJing of the watch awoke me, and as it was 
Mr. now's watch on deck, I did not feel again 
inclined to slcep. As the male was turuin" in, 
he told the captain he saw somel bing like a ~ark 
cloud ahead, and warned him to look out for a 
squall. It appears, from the statement of oue of 
the boys in this watch, that shortly after he 
went on deck he saw Captain Snow come out 
of his cabin, whisper for a short time with his 
hrother, and then retire. This he mi(l'ht have 
done b'y the back door of the eabin witllout my 
observmg it. On this occasion the oldest and 
safest hand of the watch was never hrought on 
deck; and the look-out forward consistcd of 
two inefficient hands, one a Kanaka and the 
other a mere lad. The man at. Ihe wheel could 
not see ahead, on account of the house on dcck, 
immediatcly in front of him. About twenty 
millutes afterwards, as I looked through tbe 
cabin door out on deck, a shock like that 
produced b,! a collision passed through the 
vessel, and thought I beheld land close to us. 
The ship's head, however, rose on the W8\'e 
towards the sky, and I waited for an instant 
till she dipped again, when I beheld a long line 
of black low coast stretching far on either side, 
girt with a circle of foaming breakers, the roar 
of which was already ill my ears. A westerly 
wind blew dend ashore ; we were running right 
before it, and were not a gun-,hot from thc reef. 
I sprang at once 011 deck, followed almost im· 
mediately by all the crew. • Hard up!' some 
one shouted, and up went the wheel, the yards 
were trimmed to the wind, and the good vessel, 
obedient to bcl' command, workcd round, giving 
us yet a chance, when another voice eallcd out 
• Hard down,' and the mate at the helm obeyeJ 
too faithfnlly the order, depriving us of the 
last hopc of saving the ship. The ncxt 
moment hcr boLLom struck a sunken rock, 
making thc vessel reel, and almost throwing us 
off our fect. A white-crested wave, raising us 
on its top, bore us onward with impetuous force, 
and dashed liS amid the boiling foam on the 
rugged walls of coral. Fortunately, we went 
head on, aud our bow struck iuto a little bight 
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of the rock, where it was firmly bedded. About 
midship we rested 011 a rock below, on which 
each wave that dashed on our stern and broke 
ovcr us raised the vessel, and let her drop with 
such force that we feared she would part in 
two. The sp"rs swnng and shivered wilh the 
concussion, threatening to fall about ou r fars, 
and thc sails, which no onc ventured aloft to 
furl, began to lash the yards and fly ill shreds, 
whibt the parting slays men.ced us wilh totter
ing lIl.sls. Our only trust was tbat thc vessel 
would hold together till daylight. The supposed 
cloud seen by the m.te proved to be the 
Penryhn Islands, laid down on evcry chart, and 
lllenlJoned particularly by Wilks." 

The natives board thc vessel; the crew get 
safely to shore, but arc not ill treated. Gradually 
they become friends with these primitive people. 
Lamont is soou a general favourite, and, seelllg 
no eh,mee of escape, gives up the idea after 
several al tempts, and makes himself at home as 
best he can, becoming the adopted son of Olle 
of the chieftains. The name of that portion of 
the island upon which the Chatham was 
wrecked is called M an!>erongaro. The island 
is from four to five miles long, and about a 
quarter of a mile broad. The description of 
the habits and customs of these islanders cannot 
fail to be read with interest; but we havc only 
space for a few extracts. Gradually Lamont, 
who Ilad been adopted by a chief, with his 
llumerous savage relations, visits all the islands, 
helps his friends in their warf.re, and keeps ur. 
his dignity by occasionally treating them wit I 
eonlem pt. If ere is not a bad description of a 
yOUJlg savage's home: 

H I had scarcely left my hut," 110 says, ct when 
Turua (a young chief) came running forward, 
and pressed me, with his winning smile, to ac
company him . This I did with pleasure, and 
he led I he way by a path I had not hefore seen, 
through the centre of the island. The densest 
portion of the grove he pointed to with e\'ident 
marks of satisfaction, as the trees were all 
loaded with fruit; and the district through 
which I was passing I was informed was mine, 
hecause I kllC1D it Ua3 "is.U 

Lamont had already succeeded in under
standing the nativcs, and making himself under
stood. What high standard of civilisation can 
beat those hospitable words of Tumo, a yOllllg 
naked savage of the Penry 1m Islands? 

"So dense was the shade here, that the sk'y 
was completely obscured from onr view, and It 
was only when I had arrived at a neaUy 
gravelled space that I observed a house, to 
which our path led. A. little girl was busily 
engaged preparing a native oven, and a young 
woman was sitting ill front of the hause, with 
her head down, scraping some fruit . Neither 
observed us till we were close upon them. On 
seeing us the yOUllg woman, who proved. to be 
Oeura (the young chieftain's wife), dropped the 
food she was preparing, and, clapping her 
hands, advanced timidly: and saluted me. She 
thell ran into the house, alld sprend mats for us 
to sit on. 

u Ocurn when she married Turna, was one 
of tbe richest heiresses in Omuka, being the 
dungliter of a great chief, not only in that place 
but also in llatunga. All the property come 
from her; for Turua, being a younger 5OJ~J. was 
not Ilt all \fealtby. Oeura was very nmbllLons, 
and was always stimulating her. husband to tUe 
n more leadillg part in the affaIrS of t~e nalLon 
thlln he felt his position warranted, or his natural 
diOidenee would allow. 

" Supper wa .. at last announced by the little 
~irl. 'I'urua sprang up one of the nearest trees 
like a monkey. These people climb better than 
any of the other islanders I had seen; ~d soon 
a rew shocks all the ground told the litile gm. 
lImt the 'mueo mWlO8' had fallen, wheu sha 
immediately ran IUld fetched them to the hOnsB. 
Tue.e young lIuts are easil,V sunned, and, the 
tops being broken off, a delicious beverage is 
ready prepared b,V the hand of nature ; fortuere 
is no more refrc>hing drink thau the water of 
the youn~ green eoeoa-nnt, wilh its cool and 
sli~ht1y tart vegetable lasre. 'J he blackened 
fish-bo" Is were opened, and pro~ed to contain 
my favourite ruche. A shell of 'nen oora,' 
smoking hOi, was brought in, and when the 
upper cover was removed, the little leaf was 
seeo spread on the top to prevent the dust 
entering by the eye of the upper shell-a pre
caution that is taken only bv very exemplary 
housekeepers. After washing ter beaulifullitlle 
hands in waler ponred on them from the eye of 
a large entire shell, used as a water-j~, Oenra 
hrought down 0 small bag of fine matting, and 
from a number of pearl tues, or Penrybn spoons, 
selected one brightly polished en the back as 
well as front, but not much improved by some 
rude carving on it. A greater treat was in 
reserve for me, namely, a couple of cooked 
'uios' (applc of the growing nut), which I pre
tended not to ~now. After trying a pieOll, 
however, I suddenly clapped my hands in their 
own fashion, and, plael11g one haud over my 
mouth, exclaimed, t Kn aaia, su more!' (Good 
lleavens, how delightful !), at which Turna 
burst inlo a loud laugh, and Ocura, in her de
light, threw herself before me and kissed my 
feel." 

At Tokcrau. our narrator is oO'ered a fine 
buxom youug woman, of about twenty, called 
Roberau She, as a wire, and has some diJlienlty 
iu aroidiug mntrimouy. 

A t last he is driven into that happy stale, and 
mnrries II H aka Moe X okara," alias U the 
Sweet Sleeper." She is thus described: "She 
had large dark eyes, animated with n brilliant 
expression; her nose was small and straight 
and ~vhen her brif1bt lips were parted show~ 
exquIsite leeth, whilst her long black dishevelled 
trcsses rell ave,' nnd partially enveloped her 
gmccflll form." 
. Rubhing noses is the friendly mode of greet
lIlg beL ween lovers and aequltilltanees. Our 
;1~lthor's n~se InIlSt have sufi'ered considerably. 
I he pori nut of Chern Puna is a prett.y picture' 
hut ill his Ihird wire, liak .. Puta, Laniout found 
a devoted compallioll. 

- ,j 
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Matrimony in the Penrhyn I slands is .. 
serious a business as it is iu Euglaud, and reo 
quires ,some consideration. It is true, no 
clergyman is required; but if you rub your 
nose against your bride elect's nose, pat her on 
the head, and call her wife in the presence of 
witnesses, it balds good as it would in Scotland. 
There is no court of Jlrobate and divorce, no 
Sir Cresswell Cresswell, no damages asked or 
given; but if you marry into a tribe you be
come one of it, and your father-in-law, who 
generally nses a sharp.pointed spear instead of 
the little cane carried by more civilised men, 
and has his clothes not from Poole'S, but from 
Dame N atur.e, would unhesitatingly 11111 you 
thro~h the back, or kmook your brains out, if 
you did anything against tbe regulations of his 
tribe. Our autbor was forced into this third 
marriage. The young lady was violenti.y in 
love with him, a.ud the tribe wished it. We 
quote his own words : 

"I felt sorry for her, but I was inexorably 
hard-hearted, and told her I shnuld leave tbat 
evening. J tried to disengage myself from her, 
bnt, throwing herself on the gronud, she clllll!j 
to me, exclaiming, 'Cary coi ahana! Cary COl 

ahana!' (You shall not go.) She llcreamed for 
help, and not without success, for several 
women-amongst the rest, her mother-at
tracted by .her shrieks, rushed to her assistance. 
All things considered, why not take unto myself 
another wife? Having two already, I need not 
scruple about a third, and, so resolving, I raised 
my dark-skinned heauty from her recumbent 
position, patted her on the head, and, calling 
her my wife, said I would take her to Matunga; 
whereat, in testimony of delight, she brought 
her nose into contact with mine, and treated me 
to an amonnt of friction which was more :flatter. 
ing tban agreeable. Our party continued to 
swell till nearly the whale village had congre· 
gated; and when they heard the result of all the 
uoise, the entire crowd ret.urned in great joy to 
the hamlet. As for the little girl, she seemed 
ovetjoyed beyond all proper decorum, dancing 
along before the party, and performing her 
merriest autics for my amusement. Couriers 
were despatched to bring in all the kith and kin 
of the bride and their friends. The marriaile 
breakfast was not magnificent, although in tUe 
royal family. It is not usual for these people 
to make much, if any, distinction on snch occa· 
sions; and they have nothing corresponding to 
our brideeake-in fact, ~ was strictly an ordi· 
nary meal, the same as on any other day. The 
bride herself was not visible, custom, rather 
than modesty, compelling her to remain in reo 
tirement. Aiter tbe morning meal, the different 
groups assembled round the chief's tent, where 
the groom and his friends were already seated. 
The men formed in a row for the pehu (cere. 
many), and tbe women, before sitting down, 
arranged their titches, that they might not 
crumple them, as they prepared to join the 
chant. The bride, meanwhile, had not ap· 
peared; and it was not till she had been angril.Y 
called, that, from a closed tent, some young 

girls emerged with what seemed to be a bundle 
of mats in the centre. This, however, was 
really the young bride, who, coming forI h, ran 
towards the tent where I was seated and theu 
darting back, was a~ain enveloped in the l1lat~ 
and withdrawn to tne remotcst coruer of thc 
house. The bride does not entirely disrobe 
hers~lf of the matting for several. days afte! the 
marrmge, when she appears WIth the hichc, 
which she wears constantly for the remainder of 
her life. Whilst t he young lady hides her 
maiden blu.hes under the matting, and the gen· 
tleman sits demurely, but more couudeutly, in 
front of the hut, the ceremony of the pehu com· 
men.ces, accompanied by rather au extra amount 
of crying, scratching, and bleeding, making a 
most melancholy affair of the happy cvent. Thc 
bride is then handed ovcr to the oldest relatives 
or friends present for some future ceremonies, 
which over, the happy couple retire to their 
new abode." 

Hak. Puta makes an excellent housekeeper, 
but gets jealous of Chera Puna. She tells her 
husband she will leave him, when he observes 
she has no canoe. Thc brave girlreplics : 

('No canoe! No, true; but I can swim; 
the girls of 'l'antua can swim better than the 
men of Omuka, and I will swim back (tcn 
miles). You wouldn't give me a canoe, even to 
save me from the sharks; but you cau keep your 
canoe for Chera Puna, and your fish for Chera 
Puna. Wa, wa, piki!-and you can leave mc. 
Why did you not stay with her when you pre· 
senled her with fish and cocoa·nuts? Why did 
you not keep her in your arms? Why come 
back to me? I don't want you. For shame! 
Go off to her now!" 

We candidly own, as disinterested critics, that 
we entirely side with Haka Puta's sentiments. 

We have not touched upon the adventures of 
the other members of the unfortunate Chatham, 
or on Lamont's desperate a\tempts to escape 
in a canoe of his own fabrication. The desire 
to return to a civilised laud drowned everv other 
consideration. • 

"During all this time," says Lamont, "I had 
never ceased to keep my daily watch for the 
ship that never came. It was apfll'oaching the 
season when whalers from the north frequently 
take a voyage thro11(;h the southern latitudes to 
fill up with sperm all after their cruise among 
the l'egions of the bight whale, which produces 
the common whale oil. . ... Olle uay, as I w,", 

staggering along under the weight of a huge 
plank for building purposes, I heard, some way 
ofl', yet distinct ellough to make my heart bound 
with hope, the long wished·for words, 'Te oaka 
nue' (the grcat ship) . The sound to me was a 
promise of redemption. Home, lost friends, 
past scenes, crowded on my mind, almost overe 
whehuing my reason. Casting my plank from 
my shoulder, I rushed towards the village, wherc 
I found tbe natives running to and fro in almost 
as great excitement as myself, rapidly arming, 
to be yrepared for any emergency. I was in. 
I'ormee that a l.rge ship had been rcported by a 
cauoe as havillg been seen passiug the island of 
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Tepukn. I begged the native8 to lallneh a I me. ·When I slept, they stole to the entrance 
canoe on the ocean side, but could not get a of my hut, and, placing food before m.e, would 
man to lend a hand in transporting one across sit down at a distance and watch ttll I had 
the i,land from tho lagoon, wbere tbey were taken it." 
commonly kept. '[,hey availed themselves of Fortune favours Lamont at last, a!,d be 
every ridiculous cxcuse for their pas~j\,c dcl rn- succeeds in getting on board another ship, the 
tion of me. Suddcnly, I rccollected bavillg John Applcton, whale ship, of Nell' Bedford, 
seell in llaka.Shusha, ncar the dangerous oul· Captain Isaac Taylor commander : not, however, 
let to tilC south, a large canoe in such a position without a desperate struggle to get away from 
that I thoughl I might be able to get it into his dark relatIOns. 
the wnter. lIulf frallLic, I ran alollR' the now ________________ _ 
naked sands of the inner reef, regardless of the 
prickly coral points alld shells. ·When I got to MARTIN GUERRE. 
the spot, a sail was distinctly vi,i"le keepill!; 
along the coast. The sight aaded fresh energy 
10 my exertions, and, with the as':I istance of 
some hrokcll pandanas boughs as rollers, I suc
ceeded in getting' the cumbrous mact.inc into 
the watrr. Alas! all my toil was in vain. The 
canoe leaked so badly, and as the ship already 
stood "ell up to the southern end of II aka· 
Shusha, my labours seemed doomed to be fruit. 
less. Some llati\'es approaching) I desired them 
to make a fire, and, hal'ing collected great piles 
of the withered Ica,"es of the pandanas, 1 
kindled the III into flames, hoping to attract 
notice from the ,"essel. I also went out to 
some rocks at the e,treme end of the island, 
and, attaching my shirt to a spear, waved it to 
and fl"O iu the expectation of its beinll seen by 
some oue on bonrd. \Vhen t he noble vessel 
came to\\"ards the spol where I stood, I shouled 
at the top of my voice, which, howc,cr, was 
lost in the souncl of the breakers. Oh' how 
my henrt sauk, and hope died ill m.v hreast, as I 
saw her glide rapidly from me. When she hnd 
well cleared the IWlII, she again rounded to, and 
siood up along the western shore lownr\!s 
Snrarnk. An idea now flashed across mt'mind 
that some of our people residing in 1'epuka 
might hare got on board, and were bringing the 
ship round to ~[angcrongaro to my rescue. 
'rhe wind was on her quarteT, nnd though she 
swept along more rapidly thau I could run, I 
)lUrsued her" ilh all the anxiety of despair. 
rbe sun had already set, but the crimson sky 
still sho\\"ed thc ship in black relief, when, pant· 
ing wilh fatigue, I reached the Mangerongaro 
viOage. . . . . The light from her quarter, that 
for some time had flickered like a guiding-star 
across the wave, r;radually di~appeared. Faligued 
in mind nnd body, I threw myself down ou the 
beach, a prey to grief. lJ.. drowning man will 
catch at a stra\\" to save himself from sinking. 
Fe .. ·ing that the vessel might lose tbe bearings 
of the island duringlhe Dlght, I kept the whole 
coast in f]nmrs with ~andallnsJ harn leaves, and 
boughs of palm. 'lhe long looked-for !IIorn 
appeared at length, but 110 ship. 'fhe dnv 
brlGhtellcd, alld passed j the CYCllillg sct ill, aucl 
stilt there was 110 appearance of her. As she 
might haye run morC' off in the ni~ht thau she 
could make "I' ill t he day, I still kept the 
beacon . fires lright during the night j but 
the ship was gOlle. The disappointment com· 
plelely oven,l.elolle,1 me, alld I became so 
s."age (hat tloe ,,"tircs fcarcd lo approach 

IN the lit tie town of A rtigues, in the dislriet 
of Rieux, there lived, about the middle of lhe 
sixteenth century, a young couple, about whom 
the nei~hbours wl.ispered most wonderful stories. 
Bertra~de Rols, a girl of great beauty, had been 
married at the carll' age of little more than ten 
.rears <as was cuStomary in tbose pan..), to 
Martin Guerre, who was not mueb older. No 
children resulled from the marriage for some 
years, and it was universally believed that the 
young people had been bewitched. Their friends 
and relations advised all sorts of thing. to de
li vcr t hem from the charm under which they 
were supposed to be suffering. But, in despite 
of eOllseerated cakes, masses, and holy wafers, 
held and given by tloe priests of the district, 
the enchantment continued. Berlrande'. rela
tions and friends strongly advised Ioer to sue 
for a di I'orce, and to marry some one else. But 
the young wife was as virtuons as she was 
beautiful, 'vas devotedly attached to her hus
b,ud, and would not hear of a separation. 
At last, after eight or nine years, when the 
young couple were about twenty, Bertrande 
gave biriJ, to a boy, who was christened S8lUi. 
Shortly .fter lhe birth of the child, Martin 
Guerre was induced to misappropriate some 
corn belonging to his father, who, though of 
Biscnyan origiu, farmed I.nds in Arti .. ues. The 
robbery was discovered, and Martin, fearing his 
falher's nnger, left the place. No one, not evtll 
his wife, could find out whither he bad gone. 
For ei:;ht yenrs, no tidings wcre heard of Ioim. 
1.feanllmc, his father died, apparently without 
any ill feeling against his absent son, for he 
did not disinherit I.im. Peter Guerre, brother 
of the dece.sed, managed the property left to 
Martin, and drew the rents. • 

Bertrande during these ei~ht years lived 
in strict retirement. SnddelJ'y the news was 
spread tloat Marlin Gnerre had returned. 
The fnet was not to be denied. One day 
~lnrtin, who wns certainly somewhat ebanged 
duriu~ lloe eight years hc had been absent, .p. 
prarea by lhe Side of IllS dehllhted wife, and 
was warmly welcomed b.v the ne.ghbours· they 
nil recognised him by his fcatures and stature. 
lIe gossiped about old times, on adventures 
wbirh had bcfnllellhimself, and on many of his old 
freaks wbell a boy. 1.Inrllll Guerre's four sisters 
hailed him as their brother, and Uuele Peter 
acknowled!:ed him to be his nephew. He took 
possess.on of 13erlrande's house, where he in-
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stalled himself as Bertrande's husbaud. Two 
children were born to them, one of whom died 
an infant. 

Who could entertain a doubt that the new 
comer was the real Martin Guerre? Yet a 
most extraordinary report was spread in Ar· 
tigues. A soldier from Rochefort, who by 
chance visited Artigues, publicly declared that 
the real Martin Guerre, with whom he was well 
acquainted, was in Flanders; at St. Laurent he 
hact lost a leg by a cannon.ball, and had a wooden 
one; conseqnentl.v the man with two sound 
legs mnst be an impostor. Yet who had the 
right, on the simple word of an unk nown soldier, 
to qnestion tbe identity of a man whom both 
wife and relations hac! acknowledged? This 
stroller might have an ulterior object in view, in 
spreading such a report, and his statements 
mnst he fabulous . For, if Martiu Guerre were 
elsewhere, why did he not claim his inheritance? 
Some sensation was, however, created when it 
was found that Bertrande had sent for a soli· 
citor to take down the soldier's statement. 

Another circumstance shortly afterwards at
tracted the attention of the neighbonrs to the 
Guerre family. Between Uncle Peter and his 
nephew there were violent.dispules. It is true, 
Uncle Peter had handed over his nephew's pro
perty to him, but he postponed from day to day 
the rendering an account of his trusl.eeship. 
Martin pressed him hard; he brought an action 
against him,and they became inveterate enemies. 
The uncle was even accused of having attempted 
Martin's life; in a fit of anger one day he 
knocked him down, and was about to hit him 
with an iron bar, when Bertrande rushed for
ward and preserved her husband. Peter now 
thought only of revenge. 

A dispute with one Jean of Escarbreuf led to 
Martin's imprisonment. The uncle took ad,an
tage of the opportunity to endeavour to per
suade Bertrande to leave her husband. He said 
he was an impostor, whom she ought to turn 
out of doors; he even threatened to have tbem 
both turned out of house and home, if she lived 
with him any longer. But the wife was not 
to be intimidated, and firmly declared that no 
one could know her husband better than her
self. If he were not her husband, he was 
the devil in her husband's skin. The exas
perated uncle 11M no better success with the 
other relations. Jean Laze, a man of consider
able property, and consul at Palhos-to whom 
Peter applied for a loan of money to institute 
proceedings against the presumed impostor-de
clared that he recognised Martin, and declined 
to advance any money to do him harm; if he did 
advance money, it would be to defend him 
against his calumniators. 

The nncle's attempts seemed to have f"iled 
completely, and Martin having been released 
from his short incarceration, was received back 
with open arms by his wife. '1'0 the ast.onish
ment of everyone, on the following morning 
Martin was forcibly taken from his house b.v 
tbe uncle and his fonr sons-in.law, all armed, 
and was lodged in the prison at Rieux. The re-

port accredited was, tbat this was done at the 
rcquest of Bertrande herself, who had at last 
found out that her supposed husband was an 
Impostor. 

Respecting Bertrande's own feelings and be
lief, the greatest uncertainty prevailed . She 
now seemed tortured with doubt about Mar
tin's identity, but more inclined towards him 
than otherwise. Shc had gi 'en her uncle the 
aut.hority to take the ster he had taken, but 
probably in consequence 0 his threats of what 
lIe would do if she refused; for, scarcely had 
Martin been lodged in prison, when she sent 
him clothes, clean lincn, and money. 

This extraordinary tdal came off before the 
Court of Justice at Hieux. 

'l'he plaintiffs pleaded that the accused was not 
the missing .Martin Guerre, but was a certain 
Arnold Tilh, commonly called Pansctte, born at 
Sagias. 'l'hey denounced him as an impostor, 
amenable to all the rigours of the law. 

Martin's defence was simple and natural. 
Having left his father's house in consequence of 
having offended him, he had wandcred about 
from place to place; and he mentioned by name 
many persons in whose society he had been. 
He had enlisted, and served in the French army 
nearly eight years; had then desertcd to Spain; 
and, having heard that he could return home 
without danger, bad done so. On reaching 
Artigues, he was immediately recognised by the 
inbabitants, who, with rejoicings, accompanied 
him to his wife's house. Dis wife had received 
him without tbe slight.est doubt or hesitation. 
His relat ions and friends, including his four 
sisters, threw t.hemselves into Lis arms, and 
embraced him with tears, before he had narrated 
his adventures. If his wife now, a~parentIy, 
were among his accusers, after livlOg three 
years with him wil hout the slightest compunc
tion, it was clear that this could not be an act 
of her own free will, but must be the result 
of threats and intimidations on the part of the 
uncle and his partisans_ The motives were 
revenf?e and self·interest. The well-known vio
lent dIsputes between him and his wicked rela
tive oJrered him the best means of defence. 
He therefore prayed that Bertrande should 
be released from the power exercised over her 
by her uncle; and that, to shield her against his 
malicious influence, she sbould be placed under 
the care of some disiuterested ~e rsons. This 
was granted. A species of clencal edict was 
issued, 1 hrcntclling excommuIlica1ion against 
all persons cognisaut of the alTair who did not 
come forward and ten the truth. 

Every investigation made by the authorities 
tcnded to corroborate the statements of the 
accused as to the towns be had visited and the 
persons he bad mixed wilh. III cross-examina
tion, his replies were quite satisfactory. He 
talked without any hesitation of his native 
place, his father, his mother, his marriage, the 
priest who had married him to Bertrande; he 
even remembered holY some of the guests at 
the marriage were dressed. On the marriage 
night, somc of the young men of the place had 
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given him a serenade. lie mentioned tbeir 
names. 

llertrnnde corroborated cvery circumstance. 
Therc was only one important point upon which 
Martin bad bccn silent-the story that they wcre 
bewitcbcd. Oil being pressed, Martin rclnted 
every circumstance connected wiUI that rumOUT, 
almost in the very words in which llcrtrande bad 
already stlted them on paper. 

No less than one bundred and fifty witnesses 
were examined as to whether they recognised 
the accused as Martin Gnerre, or Arnold Tilh. 

Sixty of thcse witncsses declared that the reo 
semblance betwcen the two men was so extra· 
ordinary, that Ihey eoulcl uot make a solemn 
declaration eilher ~·ay. Thirty or forty declared 
ihat they unhcsitatiul$ly believed the accused to 
be Martin Guerre, whom they had knoWll from 
his boybood. They recognised him by certain 
marks UpOll his person, as well as by his face 
and figure. Fifty witnesses declared tht tbe 
accused was Arnold Tilh, or Sagias, whom they 
had known from a child! 

Martin's SOD, young Sanxi, was confronted 
with the accused; there was DO resemblance 
between tbem. On thc other band, the four 
sisters Guerre were as like him as one egg is to 
another. 

The judges of Rieux pronoUlleed tbat tbe 
accused was convicted of imposture; and sen· 
teneed him to be executed and ,(uartered. Tbe 
accused appealed to a higher trlbunal, aud the 
Iligh Court of J ustiec of Toulouse ordered a 
new trial. 

Investigations were now set on foot respect. 
ing Bcrtmllde's character, witha view to induce 
her to make a full declaration of everything 
within ber knowledge. They were all m her 
favour. Every witness bore tcstinlOny to her 
high moral character and virtuous conduct. It 
seemed impossible that so innocent a woman 
could have lived for thrcc years ,vitb a man as 
his wife, unless she was firmly convinced that 
he was her husband. For eight years, in tbe 
full bloom or youth .ud beauty, she had patiently 
waited, had declined every inducement to sever 
the already hnlr·broken band of matrimony and 
contract a second marriage, hnd remained 'faitb
ful to ber absent busband. On bcing eonrronted 
wiih the accused, 3he became confused. In a 
cheerful voice he asked her to tcll the whole 
truth; she must swcar whether he was or was 
not hcr real husband; if she denied him, life 
hlld no longer any charm fOT him. 

TIcrll'llude could only reply that she could not 
swear it. 

'fIle view taken by the new judl:!~ of this reply 
Was fa"ourabl e to the accused. ]jertrande had 
been so importwlCd aud frightcned that she had 
reluctantly given her adhesion to the aoeusation 
of her Ullele; she had committed an crror from 
fear and weakness; and now, fear of plUush
ment prevented her from retracting. More· 
over, the open counl cnance of the nccuscd, 
nnd his eallll find eollcctml replies when COil· 

fronted with Bertrandc and tbe uncle - who 
trembled and were grcatly diseomposcd-had n 

powerrul elTect upon tbe jurJ, who fancied ibey 
sa w evidences of falsehood ill the demeanour of 
Peter Guerre. 

Thirty witllesses were again examined. Some 
.wore to the identity of Marlin Guerre, others 
to the identity of Arnold TillI. 

According to the depositions of all who bad 
known this Arnold Tilh he was a Wild young 
fellow, a gambler, blasphemer, tbicr, .and clever 
swindler. Witnesses beyond suspICIOn, owned 
that the resemblance between him and Martin 
Guerre was exLraordinary, and that a casnal 
observer could not distinguish one rrom the 
other. Martin Gucrre was, however, somewbat 
taller and darker, and had a stooping gait. 
Arnold Tilh was of stronger build, and held his 
head upright. The latter description was in 
keeping with tbe personal appearance of the 
accosed at tbe bar. But he also had, as 
advanced by Martin's witnesses, tbe mark of a 
swelling on his face, and a scar over the right 
eyebrow. The evidence as to tbese marks was, 
bowever, contradictory. Some said the lert eye
brow, otbers declared that tbe mark on Martin'. 
f.ce was lar>:er, some tb.t It mIS Ie... No two 
witnesses could agree. Among the acensations 
brought against tbe prisoner was one of witch· 
crart; and the Higb Court of Toulouse, and its 
Councillor Coras who belonged to the Reformed 
Chureb, laid stress upon it. By the black art 
I he accused had acquired the knowledge of every 
circumstance connected with Martin Guerre'. 
history. 

Bertrande was not for a moment suspected 
of complicity wit h tbe imposition, or of baving 
been bewitched by him. Her conduct tbrough. 
out proved that sbe was an amiable timid 
woman, inc.pable of forming any stron~ reso
lution to do harm to anyone. It was conSIdered 
that it required .n immense effort on tbe part 
of • virtuous woman to declare publicly that 
she had mistaken her busband's identity; such 
• declaration would imply tbe illegitimacy of 
her children. This was taken as an expla. 
nation of her half retraction and anxiety. 
Among the witnesses wbo solemnly declared 
the accused to be Arnold Tilb, some had bad 
dealings with him, or had acted as wituesses 
to transactions with him. They showed doeu· 
ments bearing his signature, but these were no 
proofs against a man wbo disowned tbem. On 
the otb .. · haud, au innkeeper of a town iu the 
vicinity deposed tb.t, under the seal of confi
dellee, the/risoner had confessed to him thnt he 
was Arnol Tilb, but that Martill Guerre had 
made bim his heir. Two other witnesses stated 
tbat whell they wished to speak to him he had 
mnde them n sign to be silent, and thnt one of 
them had received a present from him. It was 
further stated thnt Martin Guerre was a good 
swordsman nnd wrestier, and that tbe accused. 
"'as not. :Martin Guerre was ori"inally from 
Blseaya. The accused was i"no~ant of the 
Bnsq ue dialect, e.)(Ccpt a few ~ords which he 
occasionally introduced into bis conversation. 
't'he shoemaker formerly employed by Martin 
Gnerre swore that the number of his last was 
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12, while that of the pJ:.isoner was 9, and that 
within his whole experience he had never known 
the feet of a healthy 9,';0wn-up man to increase 
in size. An nncle of rilh by the maternal side, 
at ODce recognised the accused as his nephew. 
He burst into tears when he saw his nephew in 
cl!airul. The judges attached great weight to 
this_ involnntary confession. Had there been no 
connter-witnesses, these positive declarations 
might have been conclusive against the accused. 
But the witnesses in his favour remained un
shaken; they again and again declared that he 
was Martin Gucrre. What gave more im
portance to their declarations was, that they bad 
known Marlin Guerxe since he was a. child, 
whilst !:he former witnesses had simply had deal
ings with bim. As to what had become of 
Arnold Tilb, DO trace could be found. The four 
chief witnesses for the accused had at ODce 
recognised him as their brother. No cross-ex
amination could shake their belief. Could it be 
supposed that all four were deceived by a re
semblance? If it luId even been so at first, the 
present trial must have drawn all their atten
tioll to the maD, anew. Should even sisterly 
affection have deceived tMm, was it likely that 
the hnshands of two of them should be equally 
deceived? They also recognised the accused as 
their brother-in-law. 

Uncle Peter Guerre, the cbief accuser, was 
unwittingly an indirect witness in favour of the 
prisouer. He himself had at once recognised 
him as his nephew, had handed him over his 
inheritance without besitation, and it was 
only when a dispute about the trusteeship 
arose that he challenged his identity. It was 
presumed that, £rom revenge, he had got up 
several plots against Marlin. Were not, lhen, 
his motives to ruin him, self-evident? Ber
trande's whole conduct was surely in the pri
soner's fa.vour. On his return he addressed 
all his former friends hy their christian nnmes. 
Was it possible for the most ski\fnl impostor 
not· to have betrayed himself? What study 
such an impostor must have previously under
gone! And who could have helped him? If 
not Bertrande-who was above all suspieion
it could only have been Martin Guerre. The 
number of years of absence explained a certain 
cbange of aspect. The boy had filled out, bad be
come stouter, had served in the army, drill had 
made him more erect, he had grown a beard, and 
it made some alteration in his face. Martin 
Guerre had, firstly, two double teeth in the 
up)?er jaw; secondly, a scar on the forehead; 
thfrdIy, a misshapen nail on the forefinger of his 
right hand; fourthly,.three warts on tbe same 
hand, and one on the little finger; fifthly, a mole 
over the left eye. All these marks were on the 
accused. That the boy Sanxi should not re
semble him, was of no account; taking into 
consideration the striking resemblance to thc 
four sisters. That he did not understand thc 
Basque dialect, proved nothing. He was ouly 
two years old when he left that district, and 
no one could prove that he spoke the dialect 
in the days before his tlight. Even A.rnold 

Tilb's disreputable characler was in favour of 
t~e aeCl!sed. During the three years he had 
lived WIth Bertrande, he had apprecialed thc 
love of an amiable woman, and had given her 
no cause for complaint. Was it possiblc that 
the natural inclmalions of a desperate man 
could be so suddenly changed? 

The jud~es were in thc great cst perplexity. 
A favourable verdict was expected. A con
trary verdict would involve the destruetiou of 
a bappy home, and tbe illegitimMY of a child. 

But now, a new witDess suddenly made his 
appearancc-a far more important wilness thau 
any of the olhers-a witness against the accused, 
and at the same time an aCCllsor-a man with 
a woodcn Icg, calliug himself Martin Guerrc 
the real, tbe only Martin Guerre of Adigues, 
the bushand of Bertrande of Rols. 

Tho first-suspected-to.be-false Marlin Guerre 
had already given the judges so much trouble 
and auxicty, that lhey received the second 
pretender with extreme disgust, and ordered 
him to be arrested. The suspicion against 
him was in some measure justified. The dc
claration of Ihe soldier, and the step taken by 
Bertrande, had hecome public. A.eeordin~ to thc 
soldier's statement, the real Marlin Guerre had a 
wooden leg. Not a had iuducement to an ad
venturer with a wooden leg, to try for the dis
puted place, in which another had already suc
ceeded so well . It was even assumcd that 
U ucle Peter might have set up this acw Marlin 
Guerre. Af oreover, tho wooden-legged mall, in
stead of going first lo the town, had presentcd 
himself at once in court J with a document in 
his hand, in which he sct forlh all his civil 
claims, and demanded his restitution in his 
former losilion and in all his rights. This 
smacke of a conspiracy to entaagle . the case 
still morc. The replies of thc woodcn-legged 
man did not weaken the suspicions against 
him. They were, eertaiuly, preCIse and minute; 
but they agreed exactly WIUI what the first 
claimant had declared. 

Bcfore the witnesses were called, Ihe two 
}fartins Guerrc wcre confronted. The first 
did not for a moment lose his presence of mind. 
IIe maintained that Ihe new claimant was an 
impostor suborned by his supposed WIele, and 
that he knew notbing at all about him. Wit h the 
confidence of a mnn conscious of beiug in Ute 
right, he declared that he was ready to sufi'er the 
most ignominious dcath, if he did not succeed 
in convincing thc judgcs of the conspiracy 
against him. A violent altercation ensucd be
tween the two. Th ough the 1V00den-lc~ged mau 
was nevcr in want of a reply, he at tImes lost 
his presenec of mind and firmness, whereas the 
other remaincd perfectly calm and collected. 
New witnesses werc sought out. A.rnold Tilh had 
brolhers. They werc cited to appear; but 
ncither promises nor Ihreats could melucc thcm 
to do so. Thc jU(l~es did not press Ihcm 
further, as the lifc of a brother might be at stake. 

The next step was to confront the neweomcr 
with Ihe Guerre Inlllily. The elder sister was ad
mittcd first. Shc looked for some time steadily 

l 
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at tbe new comer. Sbe thcn tbrew herself on 
his breast, sobbing, and kissing him; called him 
by his name, and entrealed his forgiveness. 
She had been deceived. Her brother was 
equally moved, kissed her, and forgave ber. A 
similar scene occurred with the three other 
sisters. The wilnesses gradually agreed that 
their judgment had been misled, anil that this 
w .. tbe real Martin Guerre. All that now re
mained, was to confront Bertrande wit h lhe 
new claimant. She stopped at lhe thrcshold as 
soon as she sow the unexpected man, and cvinced 
sudden and powerful emotion. Shc burst into 
tears, threw herself at his fect, stretched out 
her arms, and, sobbing loudly, , he begged his 
forgiveness. lIe was her lost husband, the 
real Martin Guerre. No more evidence was 
required. The myslery I<as held to be solved. 
Even the impostor saw tbat the game was up, 
and, without being put to the torture, made full 
conbsion of his guilt. 

On the 12th of September, 15GO, the High 
Court of Toulouse passed sentenee on Arnold 
'l'ilh. The senlenee of the court of Riea. .. was 
quasbed, as execution with the sword had been 
deereed: whicb was not adjudged to low cri
minals. Arnold Tilb was sentenced, because he 
had assumed the name, rank, and person, of 
Martin Guerre, claimed his wife, appropriated and 
spcnt her property, and conlaminated her mar
nage, to go on his knecs from the church door of 
Art igues, in his shirt, with uncovered head and 
bare feet, a rope round his neck, and a burning 
taper in his hand, asking pardon of God, Ihe 
king. lhe authoritics, Martm Guerre, alld Ber
trandc of Rols; then to be led through all I he 
streets of the town, and finally to be hanged 
and stranglcd in front of Martin Guerre's house, 
and bis body then to be publicly burnt. The 
scnlence' was carried out on the lGth of Sep. 
tember. Under the gallows crected in front of 
Marlin Guerre's house, Arnold Tilh implored 
thc forgi,'encss of Martin and of bis wife. 

According to Arnold Tilh's slalcmcnt madc 
bcfore his dcath, he and Mallin Guerrc had 
sen-cd together in the army, shnriu('r the same 
tcnt. Martin had repeatedly relaled ali llis alfairs 
to him, and crerycirCllmstnnce connected \\ ith Ilis 
pnrcnts, his home, his wire, bis friends, his flight; 
In a drunkcn fit he liad even told him the 
various circumstanccs of his mardnge. On his 
return home, Tilh hod been rcpeatedly addressed 
as Martin Guerre. IIc had at first trcatcd it 
as a jokc, hut afterwards resolvcd to turn it 10 
account. lie made a study of it, and, thus 
prepared, Came to Artigues. 

It is prctty obvious tbat this sharp impostor 
must have becn greatly llssisted by the dulncss 
ot his dupcs. Nor is it reasonably to be doubted 
that they thcmselvcs originalcd lhe rcmem· 
brance of an immense number of small circum. 

stanccs, which remembrance lhey after~ard8 
ascoibed to him, and he readily appropriated. 
It does not appear tbat, when he. began to be 
seriously mistrusled, any of the hesltatmg people 
about him tried him with a few pretended re
collcetions of occurrences lhat had never bap
pcned. The neglect of so simple an expedient 
IS exprcssive of lhe general level of aeu~ness 
at Art igues in those days. The case IS so 
famous that we present it from the original re
cords; but it appears to us to be far more reo 
marhble for tbe simplicity of the believers, 
and for the extraordinary persnnal resemblance 
(in detail) between the real man and the false, 
than for any extraordinary ability on the 
part of the lalter. If the latter had been a 
man with a most wonderful memory-as he 
must have been if bis last statement were 
the whole trulh-be would surely, at one lime 
or nther, have given some previous proof of it; 
but nn such proof is forlhcoming against him, 
though the prosecution inquires closely into 
his former eharacler. One would say, too, that 
a man with a most wODderful memory would 
have picked up for so special a purpose more 
than" a few words" of the Basque dialed: 

On lhe wbole, we ta!.:e tbe main inter .. t of 
this well·known case to lie in its being a lending 
example of the exlent to wllich tbe believers in 
a deeeplion become ils innocent accomplict •. 
Two or three London seasons ago, we heard 
much-greatly too much-of the praises of r. 
eertain male" :!.lcdium" who raised Spirits at 
so much a sitting. Under a modest incognito) 
we oblained an appointment frOID lhis gentle
mall, Oil payment of certain go,:ineas; and then 
repaired to M. ROBIN, the ~xcellent conjuror 
at that time at the Egyptian Hall, and be)!ged 
the fal"our of his accompanyiDJ; us to lbe other 
world. "Willingly," said M. Robin. "But 
observe. I know my art, and I knnw what 
this mall can do. He can do notllln~ nnJes& 
you help him. His I"isitors really do hIS tricks, 
not be. No plan or test is necessory. Tell him 
not a word, make no gesture of assent or 
disse~t, guide him by no eXl'ression of face, and 
he WIll do absolulely nothlDg." The visit was 
made, and he did nothing. In ofl'erin~ a sort of 
forlorn apology for his dismal failure" when we 
took the liberty of r<mnrkin~ on it at lhe close 
of I be proccedings, said the discomfited Medium, 
indicatin)! M. Robill who bad sat 011 his right 
hand: "But at. least lhe Spirits did spell tbe 
namc of ValcntlllC, which was written by thi~ 
g~ntlcl.nnll."-" ~h!" said M. Robin, checking 
b1ln WIth the pohtest httle aclion of the band in 
the world. "0 yes. Pcrmit me. Bah! Else 
why did I sit so close to you, and let you of a 
purpose look o,'er Illy shouldcr, you know!" 
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